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SHIU A. K. ROY: Xumardhob! En· 
lineering Works. Dbanbad. 

MR. CHAmMAN: You examine this 
ease early and send him a reply. 

SImI CHARANJIT CHANANA: 
The case is under my examina tion. 
The hon. Member knows the history of 
this case. We had, In fact, Ilnalited 
this rna tter. 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARUL~AR 
(Ratnagiri): I would like to know, 
whether according to you and the Gov-
rnment, the offences under Section 24 

of the IDR Act are economic offences. 
To that pertinent question asked by me 
and other colleagues, you have not SO 
-r given any anSwer. 

Further, 1 asked you yesterday whe-
ther you were prompted to bring this 
plece of legislation because you have 
instances before yoU that some prose-
"!utions could not be filed because they 
were barred by law ot limitation; if so, 
who are the accused; whether they 
were very high-ups? 

SImI CHARANJIT CHANANA: 
If !DR Act is an economic Act, the 
breach of that Act or provisions Of that 
Act would be economic offences. !DR 
Act' is an economic Act, and, there-
fore, breach of any provision of this 
law would be economic offences. 

As far as the number of cases is con-
,.:emed, I do not have the list. If how-
ever; you want SOme instances, I can 
give. These were brought to our notice 
by our friends in this House. FOr ins--
tance, you know the · case at Colgate 
PalmoliVe for excess production of 
tooth pastes. It is an item reserved for 
small scale industry. This is a case 
which was brought to our notice. 

Ittoo Ms. 

ldR. CHAIlUfAN: The questIon is: 

"That the BID further to amend 
the Economic Offences (Inapplicabi-
lity of Limitation) Act, 1974, be 
taken into consideration." 

Th. motion wa adopted. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, the BOlDt 
will take up Clause by Clause consi-
deration of the Bill. Clause 2. 

There is nO amendment to this 
Clause. So I put Clause 2 to the vot 
of the Houie. The question is: 

"That Clause 2 stand part of the 
Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 
MR. CHAIR,MAN: Now i put Clause 

1 the Enacting Fonnula and Title to-
g~ther to the vote of the House. 

The question is: 

"That Clause 1 the Enacting For-
mula and the Titie stand part of the 
Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 1, the Enacting F01'mula and 
the Titte were added to the Bitt. 

SHRI CHARANJIT CHANANA: I 
beg 'to move: 

"That the Bill be passed." 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 

"That the ' Bill be passed." 

The motion was adopted. 

16.01 hrs. 

BEEnI WORKERS WELFARE CESS 
(AMENDMENT) BILL-Co-ntd. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI P. 
VENKATA REDDY): Mr. Chairman, 
Sir; .Member's may be aware that a 
Fund has been created under the Beedi 
Workers' Welfare Fund Act 1976 for 
financing measures to promote the wel-
fare of persons engaged in beedi esta-
blishments. This fund is meant to be 
uSed for: 

(a) Improvement of public health 
aDd sanitation, prevention ot diseases 
alld provisiOn 01 medical care; 
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(b) ProvisiOn and improvement 
of water supplies and facilities for 
washing; 

(c) Provision and improvement of 
educational facillties; 
Cd) Provision and improvement of 

housing and recreational facilities etC. 
Under' Section·3 of the Welfare Fund 

Act the Fund is to be credited with an 
am~unt which the Central Government 
may provide from and out of the re-
ceipts of a Cess levied under the Beedi 
Workers Welfare Cess Act. 

The Beedi Workers Welfare Cess Act, 
1976 provides fOr levy and collection of 
a Cess for the purpose of Beedi Work-
ers Welfare Fund Act 1976 on tobacco 
issued from warehou~e9 for manufac-
ture of beeclies. 

In 1979 consequent on a deciSIon 
to exempt' tobacco from excise duty the 
warehousing arrangements for collec-

tion of the excise duty was discontinu-
ed and therefore, the Cess on tobacco 
could ~ot be levied. It btl becam 
necessary to find an alternative source 
of finance for the Fund. It has, there-
fore, been proposed to amend the Beedi 
Workers Welfare Cess Act SO as to pro· 
vide for levy and collection of a Cess 
on manufactured be~di9 instead of on 
tobacco for purposes of the Welfare 
Fund. The Beedi Workers Welfare Cess 
(Amendment) Bill has been brought 
forward mainly with this object. 

The Bill provides for the levy and 
collection of a Cess on manufactured 
beedis at a rate which shall not be less 
than 10 paiSe and not more than 50 
paise per thousand bee. dis. 

In this connection, it may be men-
tioned that th re are nearly 3 million 

di w rkers whos conditions of life 
and work are not quite satisfactory. 
The nature of. the beedi industry i 
SUCh that the welfare Of the WOrkers 
cannot be left entirely to the manage. 
ment. It is th refore, necessary that 
Govemm nt' have to undertake mea-
sures for their welfare. 

Prior to the aiscontinuance of the coL. 
lection of the cess on tobacCo in 197 , 

-Moved with the 

Government had collected some mo-
nq out of which certam measure 
have alread~ been initiated and they 
bave to be continued. The amount left 

, in ihe Fund is not adequate by itself to 
eontinue these measures fOr loni. 

Although the Bill provide that the 
cess may be levied upto 50 paise per 
thousand bee'dies, it is now proposed 
to 1 vy the cess at 1.0 paise only to be-
gin with. At this rate the amount 0 
revenue expected to be collected by 
levy of the cess on beedis is ,about 
Rs. 2.5 to Rs. 3/- crores. If it becom 
necessary, the rate of cess will be 
raised. 

It has always been the intention 
of the Government to levy and col-
lect the cess under the Beedi Wor-
kers Welfare Cess Act according to the 
procedure presented in the Central Ex-
cise and Salt Act, 1944. Accordingly, it 
has been provided in the Beedi Wor-
kers Welfare Cess Rules, 1977 framed 
under Section 7 of the Beedi Workers 
Welfare Cess Act that the provisions of 
the Central Excise and Salt Act, 1944 
and the rules made thereunder would 
be applicable to 'the levy and collection 
of the Cess under the Beedi Workers 
Rules, 1977 framed under Section 7 
of the Beedi Workers Welfare Cess 
Act that the provisions of the Central 
Excise and Salt Act, 1944 and th 
rules made thereunder would !Je ap-
plicable to the levy and collecti n 0 f 
the Cess under the Beedi Worker' 
Welfare Cess Act. The Commit ... e on 
Subordinate Legislation 0 the Raj V .. l 

Sabha which examined the B edi \Vor-
kers Welfare Cess Rul s hav , ho ,-
ever, observed that since the Act it-
elf does not contain any provision to 

the fleet that the provision of th 
entral Excise and Salt Act and th 

rules made thereunder would be d ;Jpb-
cable to the collection of cess LJJl<iel' 
th Beedi Work rs Welfar C Act, 
the rules made in this regs rd are 'lot 
in conformity with he pare t A' . 
They have recommend d that he Ac~ 
be amended to provide for app" caLio 1 

of the provisions of the Central 
cise and Salt Act to the con tlon ot 

-------~.------
the President. 
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cess \lnder the Beedi Workers Wel-
iare Cess Act. Acc;:ordi~ilY, it has 
been prqI?Osed to . insert a new s~cti()n 
to this effect. With these words, i 
beg to move·. 

"That the Bill to amend the Beedi 
Workers Welfare Cess Mt. 1976, be 
taken into consideration." 

MR. C~mMAN: Motion moved: 
"That the _BjJl to amEmrl the Beedi 

Workers Welfare Cess Act, 1976, be 
taken into consideration." 

Now Mr. E, Balanandan. 

SER! E. BALANANDAN (Mukun-
dapuram): As explained by the Mi-
nister here, nobody will have any 
qu rrel with the bringing in of this 

mending Bill as such. But the in-
tention of the Government Is to im-
prove the weUare facilities for the 
beedi workers. There are so many 
Acts which have a bearing on the 
welfare of beedi workers-which have 
to be enforced. 

As the Minister himself pointed out, 
there are 3 million beedi workers. If 
we have a cursory look at the living 
conditions of the beedi workers, we 
will find that they are quite horrible. 
Even after nearly 34 years of freedoll'l., 
these 30 lakhs workers are living in 
many parts of our country under con-
ditions which cannot be called human. 
I can give examples. Employers have 
orne kind of intermediaries. They 

directly give materials to the workers. 
Whenever any wage demand <'ames 
from the workers, these people say: 
'We are not employing them. Thel'e 
are mid dlemenj Le. there is a con-
tractor." 

In large parts of the country, the 
beed! industry is being managed like 
this. In Madhya Pradesh and the 

ntral parts of India, this is thE' sy~

t m ~n vogue. 
Out of 30 lakh beedi workers, a 

sizeable number are women. They 
work at home. These middle men 
cheat the workers. They mayor may 

not- pay ~g to the workers . .No~ 
thing can be done by the Go.V~~t. 
State Governments have brought in 
so many minimum wage , lei! lations. 
But they have not been iinpleinented. 
So, I say to tlbis Gov mmlml: ,1'If you 
are 'IV ~. s iiAus ' Weu.re of 

, ,the beedJ workerS,. , there . t be a 
national mlnimum \v.age .. Without it, 
noth,' g can e qon~. If it "'is left to 
the State Governments , SQ~ of them 
may do i.t, ~nd some ofuers may not". 
If the Govermnen is ~rious about 
the 30 lakh beedi workers I urge 
upon it tirst to see that 'natIonal 
minimum wage is introduced. 
'rh~e is ~nother point relating to 

the Beedi-Cigar Act. That is also en-
forced in certain States. In man,J" 
other states, it is not enforced. So, 
it is not due to dearth of laws that 
the workers are suffeting. The law!! 
already in force are ,pot tleing imple-
,mented. 

In this Bill its If, the amendment 
says that another levy now in force 
has to be continued. It 'is the legal posi-
tion now. I know it. But at the same 
time, you should consider the experi-
-ence of excise duty now in force. After, 
taking away the excise duty on tobac-
-co, Government intro,ducea a system 

, Of e~cise duty on manufactured beedis 
and the Government of India gave 
an ex~ption to those manufacturers 
who are manufacturing less than 30 I 
lakh beedis annually, and to those _ ~ 
manufacturers who have no labelled 
beecii system. 

These people were e~empted. On 
the face of it, nobody will find any 
fault in these provisions. The experi-
enc~ sh~ws that in our country even' 
fool-proof laws are made. Still the 
loopholes are found out and made use 
of by many people to evade tax s and 
cheat the Government. No employer 
will show an account to the Govern-
ment that he is producing bidi mor 
than 30 lakhs beedis annually. There-
fore, he need riot pay any tax. NoW 
thes people do the latest trick of Ilsing 
some other label on their Didi and 
evade the tax. Tberefore. the Gov-
ernment of India'. decision to sbUt 
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exci&e duty from tobacco to bidi, did 
. net work well. I do not want to go 
mto the details. The- Government is 
~ gettin, anything; it is being cheat-
ed ~ it involves a large amount. 

A unique bidi industry is being run 
by Dinesh Bidi Industrial Cooperative 

• in Kerala. The employers always say 
that it is not a big industry. But 
when you look' into it you will :find 
that they are growing and prospering 
day-in and day-out. On the other 
hand YOU see the plight of the poor 
tiidi worker which is daily 'Worsening. 
Before 1975, two big bicfi manufae-
t~ers in Kerala closed their business 
'and left Kerala because the workers 
demanded higher wages. They thought 

· that these bidi workers will die them-
. Ives. Buf then the Kerala Govem-

· ment came forward and organised 
an industrial cooperative with . the 
{!ooperation of the trade tpllons which 
is now called the Dinesh Bidi Manu-
faeturer Society. There is no political 
thing. All the political parties are 
there in these trade unions. So, no 
political party can claim that it is its 
OWn sQ{!iety. Now they are employing 
22,000 workers in Cannanore District 
and some other areas. It is the only 
industri.al cooperative sQ{!iety which 
payS Rs. 9.50 per thousand bidis. 

· <?tber facilities are also being given 
: as per the law. The provident fund 
is also there. Still that industry 
is' running at a pz:ofit. Thel'te is some 

~ disadvantage also because they have 
to pay Rs. 3.75 as an excise duty 
whereas the other bidi manufacturers 
need not pay anything because they 
show their acco'Cmts less than 30 laldl 
bidis and they have no labels also. 
The Dinesh Bidi has to go into the 
market in competition with the other 
bidi manufacturers who do not pay 
any excise duty. How is it possible 
to go into the market with this dUte-
rence of ~. 3.75. I know that it is 
not your prerogative to say yes or 
no. In . this connection, r met the 
Finance Minister twice. He said, CCli 
shaU, look thto it." The words 'look 

· into can stand till ow: death. 
If you are serious about protecting 

the bidi worlCers, I request the hon. 

Minister through you to preasuria& 
the Finance Minister and he 
ernment to have a uniform ystem. 
You cim ask the other States to have 
this kind of industrial cooperative 
societies is cooperation with the tride 
unions, The intermediaries are loot-
*ng the bidi workers' · wages and the 
bidi workers are living in a misera~le 
{!ondition. From 1975 to lJf80,. Rs, ~.15 
crores was paid as excise duty by the 
Dinesh Bidi Society which en;lployes 
22,000 'Workers. For 30 lakh workers 

. you can calculate how much amount 
the Government should receive? 'that 
will tell yOU that all Of them -Were 
cheating. Out of this experience will 
you please re-examine this .9ystem 
of discrimination Which gives loop-
holes to the employers to cheat the 
Government and to kill the industry? 
There may be some honest employers. 
r do not say that all of them are 
doing this. Honest in~ustrialists who 
want to do business are also facing 
this difficulty. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: How much 
money did they pay? 

SHRI E. BALi\: ANDAN: They 
paid. Rs. 5 crores and 15 lakhs from 
1975 to 1980, by way of excise duty. 
So, I am suggesting-I am :req~st
ing-the Government to seriol.JSly 
consider whether some kind of uni-
formity should be there in this affairs 
so that malpractices will not be there. 

Another point is, the Minister men-
tioned the welfare fund. Originally 
we had the scheme of getting mtmey 
from the tobacco levy. me money 
Was with th GOVlernment. They have 
tarted some welfare measures. I can 

give you an example. In West B ngal 
in Bankura di trict under this wel-
fare seheme, th~y have started dis-
pensary. But the workers ar not 
able to benefit because there is a 
doctor who does not Imow BengaU. 
How could they talk to him? LUre 
Kathakali, by estures only they 
have to convey their ideas to the 
dQ{!tor. Then, there ar no m.edicines 
too in the dispen ary! Medicine., in 
India, as you know, are scarce. I aD 
not saying bat her shOUld not be 
any di p!nsary. .Dispensary abpuld 
be there but all the paraphernalia. 
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bas to be there. This has to be look-
ed into by the Government. Other-
wise, all these welfare measures 
which the Government propose 
will not be available to the wor-
kers. Therefore, when there is ,' 
some money for doing this elfare 
activity the only thing, that the Gov-

! etnment of India can think of is that 
. ltate-wise some kind of Cooperation 
with' workers' organisations have to 
be thought Of. In this, I must say 

. that your p 'arty or our Party question 
should not come In the. way. 

ow, the other example I gave you 
has a V'ary important aspect. The 
employers say that the workers can-
not do any business, that they are 
not capable of any business, that the 
workers are irresponsible, etc., etc., 
That is the tI"cnd or talk which is 
going on now. I gave you this ex-
ample Of Dinesh Beedi and the wor-
kers there have proved to be very 
efficient in doing businoess also. 
Therefore, while implementing the 
welfare schemes workers' participa-
tion should be ensured. . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Forget 
about workers' participation. 
10 the . point. 

about 
Come 

SHRI E. BALANANDAN: I am 
coming to the po~t. · The welfare 
measures proposed by tlhe Govern-
ment should be implemented with the 
Cooperation of the workers, Then 
only it will be eitective. I only re-
quest the Governmoent to consider on 
one or two points, that the beedi 
indu try is facing. The boeedi indUstry 
must get beedi lea ves. The beedi 
leaves have to come from Madhya 

adesh or somewhere and the price 
of th se beedi leaves is going u . 
Another thing is, if at all we get the 
beed! leaves we have to get them by 
train. And about the puntuality of 
the train I do not mention anything .. 
The problem of shortage of wagons 
Iso is there. 
MR. CHAffiMAN: How many wa-

~ns: do you want? I will ·arrange. 

SliRI E. BALANANDAN: 
12 wagon per month. 

About 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You write to me. 
I will arranae. 

SHRI E. BALANANDAN: Thank 
you. I am very grateful to you. For 
the betterment of the beedi workers, 
as I said, the Government of · India 
should think in terms of a national 
wage and also do away with inter-
mediaries who are exploiting work~x:s 
and the workers who are working in 

. the industry should be given a pro-
per wage. 

Working cards or some such thing 
should be introduced. Unless the 
Central Government comes forward 
with some law nothing can bta done 
in this regard. Workers should be 
known to all. N ow a days, if I say 
that I am a beedi worker, somebody 
will press me to say, "that I am not". 
This anomaly should be removed. 

With these wores I support 
amending Bill. 
1 ~.20 hrs. 

the 

ISHRI CHIN-TAMANI P ANlGRAHl in the 
Ch~ir] 

SHRI G. NARSIMHA REDDY 
(Adilabad): Sir, I rise to support 
bhjs Bill. The Minister in his state-
ment has ' clearly mentioned the 
reasOn for bringing this amending 
Bill, namely, the Finance Act of 1.979 

sed during the Janata reglme 
resulted in a situation where the bidi 
welfare cess could not be collected, 
o~aus~ they removed the warehous-
ing system and introduced excise duty 
on manufactured bidis. Under the 
Finance Act of 1979, collection of ex-
cise duty was only on branded bidis. 
The unbranded bidis ~re free from 
excise duty. Now, how are you going 
to collect it from unbranded bidis 
manufacturer.? If yOU do !lot collect 
it from , them, you please come out 
and say so. But if you want to collect 
it from them also, this amendment 

'will not be sufficient. You will have 
; to come with another clause which 
~ will enable you to collect c s on 

unbranded bidi also. , 
The previou speaker referred to 

r the problems which th~ bidi workers 
"in our country are facing. I would 
like to pin point one important problem 

U where the Labour Ministry's attention 
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il required. 1'he manufacturers of 
unbrapded bidis · let not only the 
adv~ntage of n,ot paying ex~i~e duty 
but tlhey will now get the advantage 
of not paying this cess 'also. Nobody 
is taking care of the workers pro-
ducing unbranded bidis. Compared 
to those who make branded bidis, the 
workers, producing unbranded ·bidis 
~re, paid far l'ess. , So, the interests of 
tfle workers producing unbranded 
bidis should be taken care of. For 
this purpose, the . Labour Ministry 
must advise the Finance Ministry to 
remove that dause on unbranded bidis 
completely. In this way, all the 
labourers who are manufacturing 
beedis, will be paid tihe wages which 
-are fixed in that particular town or 
city of the State. Not only that. This 
will enable you to collect the cess on 
the entire beedis being manufactured. 

The Minister has said tha t from 1st 
of March, 1979 collection of cess has 
heen stopped. So sufficient loss has 
been incurred because of this non-
collection. Are you thinking of ad 
hoc collection for this intermed.iare 
p~riod? Are you prepared to com- • 
pensate this loss by putttnig ad hoc 
levy of cess of 40 or 50 paise? If you 
come out with this proposal, probably 
the cess ,which was to be collected and 
which you haV"e lost, will be collected. 
That will give a boost to the welfare 
fund. 

What are you doing with this fund? 
Has the fund which was lying in the 

,bank been utilised fully? I am afraid, 
this is, still lying there. What is the 
object of this Bill? Unless the Minis-
try formulates plans or programm~s 
to utilise' the entire fund which is 
collected for the welfare of the 
labourers, the entire object of this 
Bill will be deaf ateel. Everybody is 
aware that this is an industry where 
the Factory Act is not being imple-
mented because the labourers take 
tobacco and beedi leav.es and manu-
facture beedi at home. On the other 
hand, the manufacturers take the plea 
that they a,re only giving contract to 
them as th~y do not have enough 
space for them to sit and. therefore. 
the Factory Act cannot be applied 
there. Workers generally live in one 
room ten~ments. Tbey manaufacture 

beedi by sitting in a corner of th 
house. .That is unhygienic. They d.is-
turb other family members also. 
Since this fund is being collected for 
their · welfare, are you prepared to 
construct clubs for them in big cities? 
WherlJver there are thousands ' of wor-
kers, constru,!'!: big ha1s and provide 
all the amenities under the Factory 
Act. Th~ work.ers can take tobacco 
and beedi leaves from the manufac-
turers, come to ' the club and manu~ 
factUre beedi. In this way, they can 
maintain their health also and they 
wOl not disturb 'their family members. 
I .feel that this i a concrete sugges,-' 
tion frum my side which tha Ministty 
will take into consideration. ' 

~T~~ (~W):~ 
GfI, ~~ ~\:1~ it m\if ~ ~ ~~ fiR ~ 
fqo:q~ ~~ "' ~ ~ ~ ~T=t ~ ~ Cfl+( i; Cf1l1 
,rf Cfl"{l~ \¥f1~1 <fiT ~cra ~ , 
3 7 ti119 (f) +(Tf;.f"il( 1i~ '*1 ~ ~W ~ 
f.fl ifi~i ~~ 3 7 ~ ~ , it It''r.;;ft~ 
ll1fI \l{1 Cfl) araT'if :q'T~ fCfl 3 7 ~W 

~~ ~ctft ~i~ ~~~ \if1 
Cfll{:q'T~ ~ ~i GT 01 Tif ~ tia li ~iT gtt ~ 
q'r( Cfi~ Cfl~~ ~l ~ ~ tf( ~T fS5JCf ~ t 
#to \ijj Cfi) ml.r~ ~ ctf) ~j'i;J7rrU 

~.,. if~T 'l@ ~qr , ~ f~<1 'fir q.~ 
~;, ~ ~ ~~~ m-q ~cr1 ~ m' 
~~m, mrlit m ct.,. ~'h.r ~"'@1 

~Rf~~fll f<fi ~~ afl~· r.t.~ftzfT 
~ tf1.IT mr~ ~~tc1 ~ err ~ ~T , 
34 ijT~ ~ G{R ~f\i\ 1fj ~;; q"( cm~ ~ 

tir~ t;@ ~ =;:rl ~ f+(f.r~ll ~G\ l:fcR: 
~T, 2fi1~ ~ ~ ~, afl;rtr T.(T !.TTferic: 
t{CR: ~(, Cfftf 'i11 (t,1~ \:t'1 cpr ~r;( '1l 
f~ ~ ~ +fc rr~l ~aT , if ~11 Gtl-

~ ~,it 3 7 ~ni' ttl ~M ctfl ilTd 
~~~, ~ ~ ~fi ~ q-rtr~i(crr~ 
;r@, G\l:Il;;, ~ t(f tim ~1 ~ 
~~c:ru ~ ~~t \itT Cfi'( ,fi~ lfmi 
fCf) m-q 3 ~o ~') ~ ~ ~'1' mq qUT 
~ a~ afT ."j GAR ~ ft;rlt ~ r.ft~ it , 
~ qqtft 1i\~ it ~ ctft f:q.:aT t, ~ fct1 
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qq;fi I n ~ ~~ ~~ ~ '{t t f~ 
1 000 il~ q'"( ' l G qe-T ~RRii ill, ~rr 
~ I ~ {{~dT ~~« tf1: "fftl' CfiC ~'if~T 

~r&tit I ~ ~i~ ~'fe ~., f1< ~ilT 
" .lfiT ~T, ii\~ t1< lJ.fit?('l if., ~- ~ 

~ ~r{ ~r 9 qo flr<;r ~~T ~, ~¥ft' 
~ ~~(~ 3, 4 5 ~o « t1l(m ~~it 
.tfl1 ~ ~ i,'~ ar.:t'crr;' q'~T t:t~ ~n: 
~1 "ft' q~ r{{f ~ ~~T ~ I m-q' ~v ~ it 
~Tt ~'(r~ 'io t.$fI~r Cfi1:iT I !JTTtf ~ ~ 
"A;r~ 37 ~~ q'T ~ij' <!'T~ ctl~ 

'0 • 

~o 11· ~~r li:,Jfrtr~~' ~ Cfirotrr ~ if';'T 
~ ~ ? if~T \:if'( ~ f~?t ~Ttf ~f(lT~, 

. ~~, ~p·fT~ !J;fTf~<ft ~'q~~~"" q'TtftT? 
if ~T ~ ~a;f) ~~ ~~ q~ ~ 

. ~l~ qo it ~Ttf ff§ ,;f6"l,a . Cfi"( tinriT I 

.~ ~~ Cff( f~9'~ ctf1furit I tf~~ ~l ".~ 

ir~~ ~ ~l ~ \ifl ~~~ ~ ~ ~cr Cfi~ 
~I~ q"{ ~rr ~ ~ I CfliTfCfi Gf)~ Cfii 
~r~ f-cm ;:r@ ~ \1fT ~aT ~ I mq • 
~aT ~~r ~frr ~ir fep ~ 'l1rf~~ , tm9 

it f~a;fl ;riil ~'1QT ~ I ~rq ~HffCli 
~ ~) ~Cftfr~ ~~CT ~ ~r<fi ~ q 1 ~rtfCfi~ 

li ~ ~ ~ f.fl f~ l1T~;' fcf,~T 
· t:1cffi1l~ Slfcl t'I iffT \1'tri fCfia;ri ifii 

·GTtfr I ~T~~ a-1 ~ Cfi ~m cij-if' Cl~T~ "{~ 
ft;rlTr fCfi ifrqi q'~ Cfl ~ ~CfiTi Q:I ~r 
;r~riT r Vi) l1 r fu"'li~ 2 0 tf~ II feriatf!' 
~~., ~tfi' I ~~f~~ ~~TCf\", q"{ 

~~ 1976, 1979 lj t:i@ ~·.rr ~I 
~ ~il q~ ~t(~if I c:r~i lf~T CfJT ~l~or 

, ~ 

~rtTT I lt~ ~ltSf ~i·~fa- ~, q'~ w~iT 7ir< 
~rq Cfi1 ~~T ~'iT fcf. ~~ ~ ~;f( GfI~1 
i('iT cr~ l(1f~icfi Cfll iJ' ~f{i·lf 10 cfffT srfa 
~ ~'Chn 'Cffi ~'(i'11' :ql~ I ~u ~~'i'r 

• ~ fef) ~ qO m~ P'~j q~fCti tn. 
+(f~~ G"'{ ~~I·r.i ~"i't. t.tCfi' qo "afi~ 
'q' ~·ll·rq· if~ ~l qo ifq'i' o~"q) it ~<t>11: 

fl.r(On~ ~ ~ ~ W!:T 'ao:r~ "'i~ror 

f~it ~ ~r ~ I ~ mcm ttl it ~ 

(Amdt,) Bill 

~(\ 1 0 ~ ~ "' if 8) ~« .r 
~ tf;1: .. ~ 1lrf~-1t ~"fU * ' firq 
.....r~ (iffa' ~ it ~T 'tJ~T t , . $Ilq 

~if« Cfi1 .,.~'"" 'ff) ~q fit'\'r it iIflnt ~ 
~ $fmi~ qi~ ~]' '4T cm~ 1 f1ATr 

• ~ "" ctll ~ ~:rf.JnJ; ril ~'fCfiT 
~r ~~ ~I 6 ~R"1 ct1T '~T ~~ ~1f it 
~~~ ~l"( tfflf ~ ~ ~, :ill1i 'J'1'tJ 
~ aff'fj ar;;r ~ ~t ~ ill! ~o:t ctft ~ f ft.'Ifft 
~(m ? <tim ~;:r~ ~tifT f'li ~.~ ~~ 
iI~ ;r ~'r q'rti I ~.~ ~ ~ ;ft'(<< 
'll'N ~ I cf ~tlr Wt'~ ij wn:r ~cti "' it 
~ Hrr~ '(~ Cfi '{ WiT ~rm€f ~ ~ I mO'-
~no trTH ~ iP3~ ~« Cflm it ~iT 
~ ~ I ~~~ Cffi ~«'r O!.i~~~T ~"l 
'~nf~lt fctl ~if ~Im ~ ~ Cfi1 il~ 
ar.nit ~ ft.t~ 11\i\~ fi ~~i ~ I 

i.~~ 'M;fl(c ~ li'~ f~ 
~frr~ ~T~ fep f~~Frr q.m +rrf\i"Cll .~ 

~ ~rqr, ~~'1T ii '*~ ~"(CfiT'( ~~ 
fCfctl'Tij' t f~ ~1 I w ~ Cf,'tl~ ~2t~ 
~~ ~lff Cll r ~'r ar;:r;, CfT\'n ~ ? 

Gfi~ artlr;{ q-m C{~~ ~ ~Tc(r q-ff 
ffi~;; CfR ~'if oir 1fi ~ CfiTtpi ~ 
1JR';~ifa ~"nH ~T :qyf~it I ~\Cfil~ 

Gfrctl~~T ~e- ~ofi1. ~~ro Cfi) ij-'~ tffi 
ctJ,. ~m ~,' ~ m'{ m:cllW ~~~~ . 
Cf,rnT WI' Chltra- ~ I ~~~T~ ~ 
Cff( ~ ~~ ~~:T tftl ~~T-4 
C{lT w:r ~r tm:T ~T cm:a ~ "r<: 
'fTl1~;fl \11 ~ ~ I \;fl ~tr ~r 
~.~~ m~ Cfi'{ i~r:~ Cfi1 ~~ ~, ~ 
\l1 ~ ~'1:f ~ Womt ~TlfT \ilr.;r 
~rf~, q-rrT ~ 33, 34 «T~ ~ 
tfflT ~~;, q.,~ 'li~rron CliT \ifl :w f{'OT 

~ "(ftT ~, ct~ \ifT() ~~ir I 

if fq)\ wf)~ ~ti fct1 flr~ 
~~., W ~~ it ~ ,. ~ 

~T1}:. ~T ~ltt , ~t ~ ~ ~ 
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t ?IT ~ ~ ~ ttl t, 'I'T1l 
ttfr 'i\T;fi _ t~" M if q 
~ ~ ~1aT t. qt, ~ ~ ~ 
"f) m ~ m ~~ itr $f~ 
~~. ~ \ilnt 1fr( ~ m 
1fflTf ;:;,~; ~rA1 J;;f\ ,"tJ' ~lf 

,~m ~ itr "f~rn ~~ ~ eflT· '1"-
rrr ~~1 ~, ~rtcti'T smfI 'P{W;r ~ 
~ ~ ~ 'itnt, ~'q't iff" ti~~T 
:em ft:'ffa it ~al1: ~m , 

~ tit! i(~,'r<ll ~ ~~ ifl~rr 
iift ~ it~ ~ff1'CI1 q'\ fq"~ ~-=t, 
... cm:a Cf ij afI~r cmi~lif em ~z'~i 
~r ~or;rT :q~ ~ , 

"SHRI RASABEHARI BEHERA 
(Kalahandi) : Mr. Chairman, Sir, I 

· rise to support the Beedi Workers 
Welfare Amendment Cess Bill. Beedi 
industry which had a very humble 
beginning is today one of the biggest 
cottage industry spread all over the 

· country. About 90 per cent of the 
"beedia produced in the world are 
manufactu~d in India. This industry 
will complete one century after a few 
:years. 

The beedi industry provides em-
· polyment to about 50 lakhs persons. 

They are mainly from the rural area~. 
I am happy that this piece of l~gis-

· liltion has been brought before the 
House by our Industry Minister. It 
is meant for the w.elfare of the lakhs 
of rural poor. Therefore I welcome 
this Bill. 

If I remember rightly a similar 
bill "Bidi-Cigar Workers , Welfare 
Bill" had been passed by the Parlia-
ment a few years back. I am sorry 
to say tbat that Act has not been im-
plemented properly. Though 50 lakhs 
persons are engaged in this industry, 
the percentage of workers who have 
taken bidi rolling as a full time em-
ployment is very small. Most of them 
work as casual workers. I request 

(A!OOt.) Bill 
the Minister to ~ that they ar reo-
gularised. They should be given cash 

, lOges and other beaeflts· e , 
pro'Viden fWld, le.~ th 'pay, f ti .. 
val holiday w gea and maternity 
benefits etc .. 

The industry. besides providinl em.-
polyment to lakhs of workers, also 
contribUtes crores -of rupees to the 
national ex{;n~quer by way of Central 
Excise duty and othErr evies. In spite 
of all this the bidi lndustry is faced 
with acute problem. I appeal the 
Minister to look into their problems 
and find their solution. The Central 

-Government is collecting a welfare 
cess to provide and implement wel-
fare ' measures such as medical flid, 
and houses to workers and also 
scholarships to children of beedi wor-

.. kers. But it is a mattter of regret 
I that these welfare measures have not 
been implemented in various States. 

_ In this ·context I request the hon. 
Minister to send guidelines to the bid! 
industries to implement those mea-
sures properly. 

Orissa and Madhya Pradesh are 
main ~ndu leaves growing states. 
The minimum wages given to the 
bidi workers in those two states are 
very low. As this plucking ot kendu 
leaves is their only source of income 
steps should immediately be taken to 
increase their wages. Except for some 
States all others are not paying wages 
to the lbeedi workers at a uniform rate. 
Therefore, the difference In agel 
shOUld be elimihated and uniform 
wages should be fixed. 

Finally. I would like to h hlight 
one basic probltem which is faced bY 
the bidi manufacturing rndustry. Tfie 
bidi manufacturers especially those in 
South India do not get rail wagons 
in time to transport kendu leaves, 
which are mainly supplied by Orissa 
and Madhya Pradesh. In this context 
I request the hon. Mi.nister fOr Indus-
try to coordinate his effprt$ with the 
Railway Min~stry for supplying more 
railway wagons to transport endu 

·The original speech was delivered in Oriya. 
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1 ves from those States. Rail links 
2fhbUld be provided to the kendu leave 
Producing areas in ord~r to reduce 
the transportation cost. In this way 
both the workers and the owners in 
bidi industry will he benefitted. 

.. ·SHRI C. PALANIAPPAN (Sa-
lem): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I consider 
it my bownden duty to place before 
-this House mY views o'n behalf of 
Dravida Munnetra Kazhagam on the 
Beecli Workers Welfare Cess (Amend-
ment) Bill, 1981. 

The parent Act was passed in 1976, 
providing fOr levy of a duty of excise 
by way of cess on tobacco issued for 
manufacture 0 I beedis and the ccrua} 
to be spent for the welfare of heedi 
workers. I would like to know how 
much money has been colTected under 
the parent Act and how much has 
been spent far the welfare of heedi 
workers. Now this amending Bill seeks 
to substitute tobacco with the manu-
factured bee dis for the purpose Of 
levying this cess. The annual accrual 
is estimated to be of the order "Of 
Rs. 3 crores. I hope that this Will be 
sp nt fully in ~lfare measures fer 
the beedi workers. 

The former Finance Minister, Shri 
Charan Singh was perhaps determin-

d to destroy the cottage sector of 
b edi industry, He bifurcated the in-
dustry into "bra'nded" rand "unband-
ed" and levied differential rate of 
excise duty, This has led to many 
un1lea"thy and unlawful Jlrac Ce!. 
This has affected adversely the cot-
ta e units and several lakhs ot 
wutkers are on the verge ot losing 
thpir 'velihood, The hon, Minister ot 
Industry should use his good offices 
with the Fin!lnce Minister and see 
that th~ differential rate of excise 
duty is So modified to the benefit of 
(' tage unit, 

, The Beedi Workers Welfare Fund 
Ad, 1976 also envisaged that the pro-

ds of the aforementioned ces 
. hould be utlli eel. for implementing 

was dellwred in 

welfare m~sures ' for ' 'the" beed.i 
workers. J. would like to know the 
total accullu¥ati.on in this fw)d and 
how ' much has so far been spent 
ach1ev~ the objective o~ the Furid. 

.Tbroughout India there are 30 lakh 
of heedi workers and in Tamil Nadu 
there are a . few ' l,akhs of beedi 
wo'rkers. They are living under th. 
poverty li'ne. Even the Minimum 
Wages Act is not being enf!.:>rced in 
the case of beedi workers. Thes 
hapless workers cannot go to Courts 
of law for getting their genuine gri-
evances. redresse.cI, There is a plethora 
of laws and yet n6thiJn.~ concrete has 
been done to uplift them from below 
poverty line. 

In Tamil Nadu roo t of the beecli 
workers -belong to minority com-
munity of Muslims. TB is rampant 
among the beedi workers. There 
should be free medical facilities and 
all of them shOUld be examined pro-
perly and medicines .given. Then 
only their off-springs will be in good 
bealth. Inspite of sO many laws, 
very little has been done :for these 
people living below poverty line. In 
order to see that my hopes about this 
Bill are not belied, I demand an 
assurance from the hon. Minister that 
this amending legislation will be 
implemented effectively for the good 
of beedi workers, I wish that this 
3-'"l1e'ooing Bill proves a waterlain, 
removing the green moss of poverty 
of beedi 'WOrkers and not mere tank 
water to soak the branches of coro-
nut-tree. 

With these words I conclude m. 
peech. 

SHRI XAVIER ARAKAL (Ernaku.-
lam): May I congratulate OUf Deputy 
Labour Minis'ter Shri P. Venka: 
Reddy for bringing forward this gr at 
social labour welfare enactment . 

have expre~s d 
However if 
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we recall the figures relating to the 
toba~o production, employment and 
other ~actors, it is really shocking to 
see that over eight lakh families are 
directly engaged in tobacco growing 
and India is third in the world · in the 
production of Itobacco. It is valued 
that the production in 1950-51 was 
261 to'nnes whereas it rOSe to 4.45 lakh 
tonnes between 1977 QDd 1980 value4. 

t Rs. 888 crores. It is quite interest-
ing to note that over Rs. 100 crore$ Is 
deri ved as excise duty or other ~tiee 
from this source alone. A sum of 
Rs. 80 crores is detived annually by 
the concerned state Governments. 

The hon. Minister Was tellin.g 
the HOUse that about three million 
workers are engaged in this ;.ndus-
t ry. A study of I.L.C., · aCQ,uire reveat-
ing report, says. that 90 per cent , of 
this three milliOn workers are women 
and children. It, therefore, shows 
the magnitude of this problem. It 'is 
alsa amazing to note that over 10,000 
small and big manufacturing units are 
prOducing over 150 crores of beedies 
per year. The problems aTe equally 
great when you compare them with 
their total production, the output and 
the number of people employed. Mr. 
Narasimha Reddy, :iJn his enlightened 
speech On this subjectJ pointed out 
two pro blecns a'nd sug.gested some 
solutions. 

When the Bill was introduced in 
1976, the Preamble read thus: 

"An Act to provide for the 
financing of measures ' to promote 
the Welfare of persons engaged in 
Beedi establishment." 

The Statement of Object Bflld Rea-
sons of the same Act indicate t!1at:-

II ••• Welfare measures to improve 
the livi'ng conditions of labour 
engaf:ed in Beedi ,establishment ere 
not satisfa::tory." 

It may be a coincidence that this 
Bill was ,also moved, by another per-
SOn trom Andhra, Mr. K. V, R.. Rao. 
r may aik the hon, Minister that 

, (Arndt.) Rill 
after ·thiS enactment in 1978, how far 
We have gone in this measure? If YOU 
refer to the sections ot the parent' 
Act, they have enumerated varlOu. 
social measures. But we would like 
to know bow far the Governmen 
has gOne in implementing and ful· 
filling those various measures. It was 
sta~ earlier in one o.f the ' speeches 
that the maJnufacturers very clearly 
and cunnin,gly avoided the provisions 
of these Acts mainly by two methods. 
One is sub-controct and the other ii 
not brandin.g the Beedi. It is, there.-
tore natural to ask a question, have 
the Government contemp1ated to res-
trkt or curtail these evasive metlrods 
of the employers in the matter of 
sub-contracti'ng and not branding the 
Beedies? If the Government is not 
contemplating, we would like to 
know, whY it is so. When this Act was 
enacted in 1976, All-India Federa-
.tion 01 Beedi Workers, which was 
established in 1957, moved the Sup-
r,eme Court to o.)mpel the State 
GO'Vel"nments aIld employers to 
comp1y with the proviSions of this 
Act. The Supreme Court in 1977 gave 
its verclict and with retrospective 
effect, upheld the validity of this 
enactment. The onus of implement-
ing these various welfare measures is 
vested with the State Govemments 
to a lar.ge extent. It is natural to ask 
what is the cooperation received from 
various State Governments in imple-
menting these welfare measures. 

Now, if you refer to the Statement 
of Objects and Reasons, it says: 

"The Finance Act for 1979-00 
exempted unmanufactur~ tobacco 
from the levy of central excise duty, 
including additional excise duty." 

The Bill is being brought forward to 
have this Cess and to collect money 
tor the welfare schemes. What has 
happened in between? I want to 
know hOW much money beas been 
colle:ted under the parent Act, In 
tha t Act, the Financial Me:norandum 
say that B.s. 1.82 crores will be col-
lected, that is, in 1976, out Of which 
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Rs. ' 1.82 lakhs will be administrative 
e~nses. I want too know ihow much. 
amount has acc~u:lated and how 
much money has been spent; how 
many dispensaries have been built; 
how many houses have been built O-f 
the amount of loans given for that 
purpose. 

The ILO Report says that T.B., a 
deadly disease, is very acute amongst 
this section of workers. Have they 
taken any measures to eradicate it or 
to reduce its incideonce? I ram sorry to 
'Say ,going ·through some of the paper 
cuttings, that I do no~ see ally such 
thing. 

Further, I ask, what was the 
activity of the Advis-ory committee? 
Did they constitute any Advisory 
Clmmittee as !Per the :pa,r,ent! Act? 
What were the Welfare Commis-
siemers doing all a}ong? . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It may not be in 
papers; it may be in the field. 

SHRI XAVIER ARAKAL: Let u.s 
hear from the h·;>n. Mi'nister. Probab-
ly, the papers don't report properly. I 
do agree with your proposition. But 
it is high time that the hon. Minis-
ter enHghten this House and the 
public as to what all achievements 
this Board Or the Fund has made, 
what welfare activities have been 
unde taken and what is the effect of 
all that, We would also like to know 
what are the lacunae ion that and what 
steps the G·.)vernment is taking to 
bridge the gap. When a Bill like this 
comes before the Rou e and We get 
an opportunity to bring all these 
things to the notice of the Govern· 
mant, we expect a reply from the 
hon. Minister. That is why I am pos-
ing these questiO'IlS to the hon. 
Minister. 

What was the fUnction of the State 
Advisory <X>mm.ittee? Has the State 
Advisory Committ done anything. 
Has it cooperated witb th directions 
of the Central Government? 

AnYWay, '1 am extremely haPPT 
that a Bill like this has beem: brought 
before the House in this session. Thil 
is the se(.'Ond Bill, so to say, relati'n~ 
to an unorganised weaker seCtion of 
1abour which has been brought for-
ward. Yesterday, we had the 
privilege of passin,g a Bill relating to 
cinema workers. Today it is a BUI 
relating to Beedi workers. Tlierefore 
I congratulate the han. Minister for 
brilnging forward this Bill. At the 
same time, I would request the hon. 
Mionister to have a close look at the 
problems mentiOned by the hon. mem-
bers of the House in relation to the 
implementation of this enactment. 
With these w-ords, r support the BiU.. 

~ ' 1flq fiI1 (il~i) : ~~~" 
;r~crl:f, tf' ~ fir~ CfiT ~;r~~ Cfi'f6' 
§ct ~ ~~ ~ ~;:a'~ \if) cr.fi1~t ~, 
f~-~ ' &, ~t:t '+1,~lfT ~: ~ct'r 
m~ ~Tq- 't1lT SlfT'l ~T'lT ~aT 

~, ~ fin"! ii ~rq Gft~ ~ ~1: 
~a T~ ~t1TrtT :qr~a- ~,~Tq' CflT 
~~ ~g~ ~:a'm ~, ~rq w ftOftt 
~lH<1 T :q~a- ~ ~ \;fl ~r~ tfI"" . 
Gto=f'R' ~ • CflTll ii ~iT ~ . ~ \Ftcm 
~ (T~6 ~~ ~~, ~ ~ If<1N ~ 
fu~ ~'(§ ~n:I ~~ i3! r ~, q~i§ 

~ ii ~ f~ ~ ..... -~~ ~ftl~ 
q ~~ '0 ~ ~ tfT €'tti "' 1I TlfT q-r ~''( 
~ij ~ ~rq- ~ ~«r~~ ll~~it 
~ ~~ctro ' It'lt ~ , ~T Cfj'T :qr~1' 
Gt<=lci1 ~, ~~~ ~~~. ~ ~~r~ ~ 
w.;fr.'f ii ~~l Cfill t('~ r ~ Rif 'IT, 
'{ 8 Gt fa CFl ~ftiC ii 'tW g~ ] 9 7 9-
80 ~ \;fl ~~~ fit<1 ~ rr, r ~ ~ 
~ ~;r~ q~ ~'91 ~t\r <:;r tfi, 
~r q(.~ ~ ~ ~ iitGt ~ rq ~~ fit~ 

'1)1 ~r -~ ~ m~· ~am ~~T ~t 
~ aT \Sfrf~<: Gire ~ f<1l ~rqifi ~~t('CfG\Y 
ctr Cf,;r rf "" T ~ fa'rt err t9. ~ i " \it T~lI i .., . 
'tfq iti .~R ~ :qT~ fS 'tlit II f ~ 
~nil', ~~it ~flIfii.~Wit IfIT .~ 
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.t~ • ~RT ... ~Jtt1fT ~ ftfurn'q . 
~~ (t4fT AT 'Irq f.jfrt ;r"rf) ~~~ 
1Ii'r ~ '\~:. q~~rir t f~~ ~~ ~11l Cfl) 
itlT~ ' ~T <t , '3"rt ~ f~tt '3"(Frr 
~ ~a' ~T ~~ . qT<t~ I 

"{~ f{>tt{ -sf' ~ frt~t:'f' C1l( 'IT 
~~iT ~- -:rr~~q it '(9 ij+rlJ ttl'll ~ 
~ tt~~ ~-ft;rc=f it ~ {(ell it ~T~ {!t 
«Wic'n Cfil~T <"W ~, ~rrq ~~ ~~I~rt 
if"i~( cr~~ et~~t; "( mr~, 1976 
it cti'<"d' ~,~fCllrt ;ir ~ TT ~ 
t-~ii~" cri 71 cr~i~~ ~ ~ 
19 76, ar~ 'Sf') Cfl ~~ ~ ~Tl!f ~, 

f~~ ~ I 9;lftI Gf!'~,' cr~ e 'fir ~~G: ili 
f(W1 tt :q' j~ irr.i"€ Gft~"'r GU~ ~ ~T 
if 1-i1Ji~ it~· q.~ ~ ir.:rl ~ 3i1T 
~:, ~lll~ \ifT -.. ~ ~, ~fcnTi 9;lll(' ~lq 

iCfcf~~ ~r~a otii ~.i' crT \iT1 irrs 
~ ~r+r ~ ~~j eJ 'IT ~~ ~ cf ~~~ 

'" ... .... ~ ~ .::.. ' Cit' • -l9 l{;lfOer:r~'~ Q, ~ "tl Glgd 
G1'?-lt~ Cfln~ ~ '3"'; q1 0'1 ll~ ~ijl 
~lfraT ~r I • ~f:fl~ ~i Gf~ ijn::'<=' Cfl"( 

'~l{ , ;fl~ arc=fr~ ~ ~ q~ ~fr 
~~ ~<f~ ~Ttt ~lttT, ~e it ' 9;lJq 
~ ~if fuf5il f+1~ ~ ~ fCfl1lT ~ 
- tobacco issued for the manu-

factUre of beedi <ti) ~ rq 'f< t' <f ~ ef; '( . • ~ ~ 

~nufactured beedis ~a ~ ii~T <%' ~ 
M'~~ ~r1 ll~ • ~ fCll' ~~ ,rf-' r feti'a 
~ . fll~ TT? 9;lfCt Gil~) qci~ <l(WItfi1:J~ · 

~ t{~ itif ~~~--~~ ~ Cf~"~ 4 
ij 1r~~t~rJ 9;lTtf) ~" «~ Cf~T~ 

(tI) it f~~ ~--

To grant anJIl'ual subsidy tQ State 
Government Or to lo~al authority or 
to an employer. 

litem ~~ ~iI \Jt~ 1fl'ar" ~f.T,rt 
iftl-~~~ntW t, \if) fif)Wf ~T 

(Am4t.) BiU 

~~~Tt tt~ t, 'lq~ ' ~ it ~~f 
~~ '{ af)~( artlffiT~, ,:it '~~TlJ,{ em 
ifq;;fr~rt 1f ~~ '&l T t, ~ ft1;~ 
~T ~~Tf ~~ ~,' ~q~' ~e ci1 
~J:I T(fI ~~~t' :q~ T "~T ~ \3"~ tfi')' 
Vi ~~~lf{ tf)~ ~ ~ ~ Cfl'ff 

m'lfraT{T ~~ ~ I , 

16.59 hrs. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair 

~f:tCfl) ~ ili a-~a ~l'1 cF~ ~B"'iq) ~ 
ijeFiT, ~~ ~T f~~~~~ ~~T ~C?iT ~ 
iCf & ff19;1fq Glo:fT {, s."ifcoT Cfl'tif \ifT 
~t ~ ~f.fi~ ~<=ICfl1 +I'f:'~ 9Alq ~a 
(fl~if? if7r ~,!~19" ~ fef; ~Tq '3"~cF\ 
!ia l:(~@f~T1:Ji~rrt ~ ~:q~ , ~Tq 
fr1~<1~<=1 ctll q~ r ~ GfT (~ &, 
f\il~ ili q'f~ q~ ~ Gigo " TUrt~, 
~f<f,rt \;fi ~~ l:(1=q~~ ~, ~~ 'i'ifr 
~~mT ~ ~~ Cfil <lfa. ~~ ;r ~rf)(nfr . 
~ @ flt ~i('f ~fi ~ Cfi T'i~ Cfl T Cf.q T 
~T'« ~ I ~Tq '3"'1~1 Cfii~rq~c;\if ~ 

.. ~~ ~....,!!..$ ....... 
tt;:~~o ~1~<1 "'il ~ q' ,,?' q"tl~ ~qrn'{' 

q;lJ~ ~ '4 ~~I9"ri Cfi1 ~ ~ttfr 
~~~ cF,f\1f1t I ~~if ifIfl ~rtR cU~ 
C1l1 ii1~ tai,~~ lJf q~ taitait ~ fu~ 
~~,(T q"( f~ 'If~ ~q ~'Wr ~ ~tr, flrm,-
~ 'l ~ .~~~ ~ ~~A ~ futt ~rq 

'0:1 Q 

iF f ~ Cff it . o!F1' ff.{T Cfft Rlt t{ I 

t art r ~1 ~r f~crart ~ I ~ 
W-R:T ~ ~r'f ;f' ~ fii~ Cf!r ~tfrr 
Cfl,,«(H ~ I 

1'7.00 hrs. . 

SHRI' K.. T. KOSALRAM (Tiru-
chendur): Mr. Deputy-Speaker. Sir, I 
congratulate my friend. Shri Venkata 
Reddy, who has brought iorw. d this 
amendment to th ~edl worker. 
Welfare Cess Act. Mr. Charan Sin 
the former Finance MiIIlister, thoug4t 
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tbat he was helpin, the ~a11 beedi 
workers by leaving dift'erential rat 
of excise duty On. branded and un-
franded beedis, but the final resultt 
was that he completely spoil the 
livelihood .of small beedi workers. 
After collecting the cess from the 
tobacco manmacturers, what was 
done further fOr the workers? ~ a 
1ypical example, I would quote .one 
particular thing. I c.ome from Tir-
unelveli district; seme fiVe lakhs .of 
workers are there:iJn Tiruooendur, 
particularly in Ambasamudram, Sher-
madevi and Ala'ngulam areas. Go-
vernment have ' sanctiened . .)ne T. B. 
hospital for ' my distric, but unfor-
tunately it has been loc~Qted in the 
m'l.inicipal area. In that muniCipal 
area, there is already is Government 
hespiUal; the headqua,rters hospital is 
also very near. There are villages 
where peeple are prepared te give · 10 
.or 20 .or 25 acres .of la'n;t as free gift, 
but Government is net ' Ct.:msidering to 
lecate the hospital in rural areas, I 
have written te the Ministry of Lab-
our and the State Government als.o, 
but so far nothing has happened for 
the past three years. Symbolically. 
.one small hospital has been e~ned 
in . the muniCipal area. Government 
should. see that, in rural areas 
wherever mest of the beedi werkers 
are concentrated and where the l.ocal 
people are ~omin.g ferwB;rd with free 
gift .of land, hespitals are opened. 
Our Finance Minister, even after two 
years, bas net yet set right the wrong 
dene bY Mr. Charan Singb whe has 
damaged everything. Our Finance 
Minister, in twe years, has not dene 
anything; he must see that thb is 
rectified. 

Mest of my friends have mentiened 
that this is a welcOr.:ne legislatien. 
What is more important is proper 
implementation. We have passed Q 

number of Bills, but the implementa-
tiOn is not proper. I have already 
congratulated the hon. Minister for 
bringing forward this Bill. He must 
Be that thl. legislation is imple-

~ ~rly and the worker. get 
the beneftt. . , 

My frieIld has jUst now' explained 
hew in the name of c.ontract ~t:k 
the ,peoPle a're made to sutJer, how 
the owners are chee.tlng the werk~rs: 
There are a let of things. If people 
like me try to organize any labour 
union, ' immediately they will stop 
tebacce and other things. So, th-e 
wurkers are ·suffering. If this legisla-
tien is implemented properly, then 
the werkers C8.'n be Slav~d. . 

Once again I congratulate the' hon. 
Minister fer having breught forward 
this .Bill. 

SHRI K. A. RAJAN (Trichur) : 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, befere I. go 

frem the levy .of central excise 
particular pie:::e of legislation, I would 
refer te the background fOr this which 
has been stated in the Statement of 
Objects and Reasons as follows~-

"The Finance Act for 1~79-8Q 
.exempted unmanufactured tebacco 

from the levy .of central excise 
duty, including additienal excis~ 
duties. As a result, the collection 01. 
Cess fer financing the Beedi Wor-
kers Welfare Fund could no .len·gar 
be collected under the Beedi Wor-
kers Welfare Cess' Act, 1976, with 
effect frem 1st March, 1979." . 

This ·is the backrground fOr bringin 
~s particular legislatien. I wel-
ceme this move. But, before I go into 
this, I weuld peint out that, according 
te · the Financial Memorandum, they 
expect as inceme of Rs. 2.5 to 3.00 
crares fo;.. ~his particular $ector. ' 

. . 
In this ind.ustry mest ~ the 'Workenl 
are unerganised. Sir, before we g9 
into the merit .of this particular legis-
latien, I weuld just like to impress 
upon the Minister one special featurf: 
.of this industrY. What is the tate 01 
the industry as cempared to ether 
industries? Hew many workE:Ts aTe 
there? Ai per th~ latest estim~t 
We have got 4 millien werkers en-
gaged 'in this kldustry. Out .of '4. 
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m:llion workers, nearly half of the 
workers, I understand, are unorganis-
ed and they are scattered here and 

-there. ' There is a co-operative sec-
tor. There are organised factories ill 
certain States and in most States it is 
scattered here and there and it is like 

·a cottage industry where workers are 
deniEM all benefits. W,hatever wel-
fare legislation we bring for the be-
nefit of the workrs, it does not reach 
them because of the nature of the in-
dustry. 

The ~eedi ~ndustry consumes more 
than one-third of the tobacco manu· 
factured in the country. As I stated 
earlie 4 million people are engaged 
in this industry. Beedi production i9 
60,000 crores pieces annually valued 
at Rs. 1000 crores and the quantum 
of tobacco consumE!d for manufactur. 
ing is 1,30,000 tonnes costing Rs. 150 
crores. 

We bring forward so many enact-
ments with all good intentions to 
protect the unorganised s~ctor. One 
is the Minimum Wagf:'s Act. I wouLd 
like to highlight two points in this 
regard. Wihat is the actual enforce-
ment of this legislation? It can be 
done only by official methods and 
through official machinery. The oth-
er ll)ethod is by organising the work-
rs a!nd collective bargaining through 

the strength of the workers. Un-
fortunately, what is thE:' mmlmum 
wage in his industry? It is an all 
India industry scattered all over the 
country. Under the Minimum Wa-
~es Act, it comes in the StatE:' Schf.-
dule. What is the disparity in wag-
es? It is from Rs. 10 for 1000 piec-
s in Kerala to Rs. 4 Or 5 or 6 in 

BOme other . StatE:'s. Not only this 
disparity in wages, but because of 
this disparity in minhnum wages, cE~r. 
tain units from certain States are 
migrating to some other States where 
the minimum wage is quite low. 
Certain factory-owners have migrat-
{:'d from Xerala -to . neighbouring 
States w1'!ere they P!iY 0!ll'y R.s. · 2 or 
3 Or ... In certain States the mini. 

mum wage is linked with the cost of 
living index. So the worker,S ge 
the benefit of the rise in prices. 
It is there in States like WE:'st Ben .. 
gal Kerala and Maharashtra . But 
in 'some other States it is not like- . 
that Then in certain States ther 
is a 'fall back wage, that is, if be 
does not get work, he gets a faU. 
back wage. This is very important ,-

Now I have to mention all the . 
things because We pass legislation 
with all good intentions but in the 
actual implementation we find so-
much lacunae. I am not blaming-
anybody. The nature of the indus-
try is such. It is unorgani ed a:l 
scattered. It bas been suggested by 
our Federation connected with AlT' 
UC that a national minimum wage: 
should be enforced. Nothing stand ' 
against it. A national numm 
wage will protect the industry again-
st labour expoitation and also stop 
the migration of the industry. I 
will have a sliding wage scalE:' linked: 
with cost of living like any other 
modern wage scale. 

When, Sif, what is the implemen-
tation of Sec. 33A of the Beedi and 
Cigar Act? It concerns a very im-
portant and fundamental thing. That 
is the issue of indentLty cards. I would. 
like to know- the ho-n. Minister may 
be aware--how many workers of 
these 4 million haVe issued identit 
cards according to the provision. The 
cards are issued to idf='lltify the work-
erS. When you identify the worker-. 
he becomes eligiblE:' to get all the be-
nefits of the various legislation of 
the Statf:'. For that, this particular 
section is laid down in the Act. Bu 
unfortLlnately, identity cards are not 
bein&: issued in SO many sector oC 
the industry and thE:'reby the work· 
ers are being exploited and, they 
are not getting the benefits of thes·e 
welfare measure and especially i~ 
this unorganised sector where a 
large chunk of workers live bela 
the poverty line and do not hav 
evE:'n two meal a day. Really it i 
that section which deserves 
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otection. I welcome this move. 
You all know that in the last few 
years there was no cess collection 
when the Janata Government came 
jDto power. It was the perverted eco-
.llomic policy which had uplift the 
whole thing and the workers were 
d prived of their benefits. Govern-
Dlent have also lost nearly Rs. 6 or 
~ crore which would have accrued 
;under the head 'welfare' for the last 

o many years. 

.... 0, Sir, I welcome this move but 
till I want to emphasise on one 

])articular thing. That is regarding 
EniorcemE:nt of this particular pro. 
:vision under which yOu are going to 
levy some cess. Already some con-
1:roversy is going on with regard to 

b levy of cess on unmanufactured 
]>jri Or branded or unbranded bid 
';n this industrY. On the u~brand~ 

d bi,ri there is no cess. But, cere 
1:ain organised sectors bring the un-
maJU].ed biri and send that on to the 
co ge industries puttiJlg in the' peo· 

Ie 'Who are using the tobacco leaves 
or .manufacturing biris into difficul-
y. These are being used by the 

.cottage industries. Though I wel~ 
OIDe the good intentions behind this 

iBill, J do not know whethet this Rs. 
:'3 crores for the welfare of four mil-
lion, workers is at all sufficient. They 
llave constituted a Central Advisory 
,com.m:ttee for this purpose. They 
'bave made certain recommendations 

u.t hey are not being fully imple-
nt~. I request the hon. Min-

-is\ r-no doubt he has brought £01'-
ard here this legislation with an 

ocxl intentions-to see that therE:' is 
a machinery to implement the pI'')"i-

• ons properly. I do not know 
bethc:r yOu. will seek the help of 

he lrade unions who can play their 
01 • They should assert their col-
ective strength. And, at the same time 
h r should be a proper machinery 
or implementation of the provisions 

In thj Bill. FOr Sliorcing this weI· 
~ enactment they have got only 

vfficers who cannot satisfy the 

needs of the workers. How can you 
expect these two people to deal with 
these welfare measures? That is the 
reason why I say that these welfare 
measures do not reach the workers. 

Sir, you are well aware that most 
of the biri workers really suffer from 
chronic diseases like bronchial as-
thma, T. B. etc. If you look at 
any biri worker, you will find him in 
a pitiable condition whether it is in 
Bihar or U. K. or any where else. 
There is another way by which you 
can bring in the workers under the 
organised sector. There is a mod-
el Bill which had been shown by 
Kerala. In Kerala the biri workers 
in the unorganised sector numbering 
25,000 Or so are brought under the 
cooperative sector. They get over 
and above the minimum wage, the 
sliding s~ale D. A. and benefits like 
Provident Flli1ld, Gratuity and Bonus. 
They get all these benefits because 
they have ' organised themselves into 
a cooperative society. TheSe wOl'k-
ers 'really deserve these benefits. I 
appeal to the Government to see 
whatever may be' the gOOd intentions 
in introducing this Bill whether 
three crores of rupees wouid be qui-
te sufficiMt or not to · cover these 4 
million workers. This should be 
looked into by Government. What-
ever be the collection of cess or l~vY, 

"they .should see whether it is bE:ing 
utilised for the benefit of the work-
ers, All theSe poipts have got to be 
taken into consideration. I Qlnce -
more want to emphasise that this un-
organised sector is facing a major 
problem. This deserves protec-
tion being a w~'aker section of the 
society living below the poverty line. 
With these few words, I tha!Ilk you. 

''*IT ~ f~ (Gltflr) : ~qr~lieT 
+(~{a"" ~. ~11 fq~ ;;pr ~~ma Cfi 'lff~ 
~;r '.i.f ;f~T q~i~1.l ~ ~ij Sl"ffl rq 
ttlr ~lt~;t "ll.·6 r ~ I 

qnH'~ ll~ fC:(~1 qf~-rp:tfo 1979. 
80 iill 1f~~ 51Tef8T~ !iiI' Cf.3l~ ~ tic(r 
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~) ~~ ":11'4 ftv '3'~~~ ~~ . ~~ it 
~~~ ~3r~it ~ Cflr;l~ i\\ q'~~cf~ 
f.f)~ r \Jf) ~ \3':'t t't Gl' jr~ ~ cl::t~ >P' 
1Ii'a~ ~ f"'tt7(f~ 5 :~aoTCfl~1T \Jf1~ ~rfr 
qta i€1 ttt! ~ ~~en-l i:lll ~l11 
Cl)T·H ~ iT:f ~it~) l)'r I ~~ ~~r 
Cfir ~Ta ~ f~ 111 ll,'t ~ ~ ~ qf~f~!ffa 
it ~=1r~ ~~ ~ f:~~Cfi('l~ It ~!fflWf 
Cfi ·t~ <llf t€~~r fiff!lr ' ~, m~ 4" 
14f!lTr Cfl'tar ~ f~ \ja=tll ~~I':~~ ~~~ 

i:IT ~ ~Tq ~ rtt tfl(ir ~ f{1~ ~r~CflT1 
,n-.,< cpC:~ \1"ort;~" 

~ t~ j~ iifnT qrif '!'~ DT tiff, 
~ ~ \j~ ~ite f1uf~ ctir q~~ ~ 

t(-ll ~fr( f'1«IT;-:; rf~T €fl If{ ~ 
f~!t <:fiT tf'rar ~1=~rcr ffl fera- +i(1T~!l 

~ 'fr'ltUll «(flf: 24 ~ Oft Sf .Cf1i 
w-f 'if; ~~al !~qT ? 

Slol) ~;JiffR ~: i;J~ a~_'~Tq 
~lil' ~)~ ~ ~~i' ~~~ I f~~ifi 
fCf~llf9 r.t ~ «~tfIT ' ~1CliI ~f1£i q(lT 
r]~, li~T\7f f:t~' Cf{~'1T q~~T ~ feo 
~ ~~ l1C"1~ fi1uT LJ Cfif CfJt~ ~ CflfT 
qf"{f~crf1 T:I ,,~u ~ ~T ~l\Nl ~ ffi'~rli 
tfr:T ~1 11~ ~, ~ij'.f)·T \3'-1Cfi) qaT '1~ 
~ I \1"3 ¢I~?: ~ ~~i;:i~ i).~' q~ 

ij ff~:;t q;Cfff~ ~lJ1t ~?:T tft Tl~ ~1r 
~ffi':1JT »~ ~-Rt feo (;Fl ~ q~r Gif:tT ~ 
ml ~fflT '?~ ltTci ~qn- em' ~ Cfi~)~ 
~o' ~f)T ~H;jT ~~ <t~ " l{' tIT~ ffi'{ 
~ f~ff li#r'iT) ij Cfl~qr ~q'~ ' l:~ frtuflf 
~ *r~ r~tH ~TClT t fCfl 60 ~ 100 

(Arndt.) Bill 

<ll't)~ ~o iflr ~T~rrtT ~r ~~ ~,(<l\'lirt' 

cti) ~ r~f ~T~r:.fr ~ g~T ~, ~,~~) 

{~ ~T~" Cl)) ~Ttt <llT~ ~flT rr.=~ ~ ~~.q 
~r ~(ci'ir~~t-i~r g.f ~ I ~~~ iff ~~n: 
~ ~ ctif 9)lTar~q:n~T ~ , 

~'Gfrfr it 1ti\cr ~f ~it~q-TqT ij ~9:1 
01\Ut1~ ~ ~Hf<ll1:fi ~:' itt ~~ It 
~iJ'fTfJ ~ nr Cfft dijT;J r ij T:I'i~~ Cfil+l 
~"d' ~ ~1l ~rtctr ~:(fzrr ~ ~~i\. 1{ 
1949-50 ,ij ~f=tl ~ l'~T ~ I ~'ictt 
T:I~~U.tfT"G~ ~ ~~ GI'~l~U ~TziT~, ~~ 
~a11: g.qT ~ q'\(' . ~'l~ \i\Trt~ar g~T ~ I 
~~01 ~+1 ~)T ~H \it) ~e ~~~ ~ i(~r 
lfjf~~T ctfr ~~f.H(T ~ CfT~'q_l & ::r~ 
:q~~ cH~ \i\T'l_a- ~ 9)lT'3t ~"tfiT d~o~ 
CJ\'tolT l~f<W1.~ 1if-qCli~ ~ fct; q~ ~ ~t 
:r(ql ij ~~ gCZ ~ ~l( ~cl?~r ~~ fetl<r 
\51T ~91a-, lf~U CfiT d~ool ~T 

+rlif;} ~~ ~, ~lt't m~ \if] q~ CfiTT:! Cf,'?6" 
~ ~ 'tfl~ t€Cf~f fitM~'i ~, ~ ~'1~ ~~ 

eFT \i\Tl~ ~, ~ qT;ft ctir ~fqm ~, ~tfl 
~T!:1Tt\Jf ~r ctlTtr ~~ ~ f~~ a~qfqr 
~).,.r =tfrf~£f q~ itt ~q-r~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ 
fttl«r <til~ l\ m- ~:ll'ifr~ ~T q~ ~fqaT 
;fl~ r]@ ~ I m~ r]mJiT 24~ ~ fCfj 
~ ar"rfi lf~.T Cfi1ll' ~ t ~ ~~ 
cn~ ctT tr~Tf'{<iT t, ~~ ~, tSlTe 
cr1' ~ ~ G'T 0 arT 0 ~ Cf'Ttft dij'H il q-~:=t 

~ f~~etT cw~~~r ~lP~~t ~@ Cll"( ~Cf,€t r 
C:;ciT, ~T~rt ~ fir~T 11m ~ITlll{ ii\f~ I 
~fifiol Gfi Gf~) T:lT fi.iCfl \3''lifiT ~.,.- ~ 
Cflu~1 ~o 'fil4T ?~ & \1"rJctt 9)lq;fi 
f~;~u Cf1T ii\"{r ~H ~T ~@ 

~dT ~ I ~a ~l\~~T CfiT ~n: ~1fT 
(Ai ~+1TH SHol \ft ~@ Tlll'T ~ I i\~ 
~llT il Cfil+t Cfi~~ q~ ~\iI~tlli ~tl'tTt1 

8 0 ~f(\Wd 1f~~rri ~, f\jfrt<t't tfi a=~ 
ctT aT~Ct W7 'fiT ~\iti'{ ~at 
~Hft~T u~ ~ fCfl ~'1it Gl, I{+!R- q~ qll 
a<~ ctT il'rntfT~t ti~ ~~ ~, fiitrt.r 
'tir€ \3'q~ 't~ f~tet 1\nr t 1 
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1l ~rnT ~'~oT ~ fifI ~r~CflIT ~ 
~~ ~T~ ctt \itf.1~T~ t fit; iI''Tfr ~~ 
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f~i T{Cll-fu~rf ~ ft:l~ qnft t I 

~ ~~ ~ f.tl ti'«T f~ ij 
~ "' q't~) f~<Tfu~t ~~ ~ 

~ nft ~, ~ ~1 '3'~ ififr ~'" 
f~ttn ~ ~Ai ~mT lilt ~a~ 
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~fifCfiT iii! ~~;ft t, ~f f~'TR ~ 
~~ ~Piflr~ ~T ~~ ~ ~ I ~tt~ 
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lfi fCiV~Tij ~ fCfl ~~~n ~ lJ~ 
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\3'q"T~liel l{~i~!i, it~ ~ it ~ afl~ 
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C'\ 

1m:a it q'~ ~~T ~ q'R \3'({ g 
5lfu·w~ ~if it « 3 5 srf~ w~ 
a""fTCf) ~ it iii ilif1i it iR'ffl r t I 

Ifrcr. ~ ~ \iIT~ t Ai m~ fq~ it 
#1" -ttr rn it. ~r~ it f~r.r 
CfiT ij'~ ~'fFl' · t, ilqm, ~~R,. 
;f~mr ~i'"( Jlft~T ~ ~ 
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",ff.f~~l1 ~~T ij ifitl ~~~'i Cf1T 
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'\;.;~ q-f1:.Gii'( ~ ~~lfT ~ f~'~ fiifi« 
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Cfl~ ~Nr~~ Cfi~~ ~ el~ it 
~l '11 o!lf'fl ~~ ~~ ~ \3''; ~ Gfr=t 
li ~lli ~;: i~~ ~f+r.fi' ~'eJ ~ 
~Cf1 f~q(i srcmfw(i gi ~ f\il« +t 
\3'~Tif f~~T ~ fCfi il~ ~~~.; ~Ttf 
If f\Jrd~ If..i1~ ~ir ~~ ~ \3''; it 
Cfi'irq- 90 srfcl'iffi'! ' lf~~rtt 9;f·r~ Gfr~<fi' 

~ ~i~ '\;.; lff~(irnT ~,.~ arr~~ em 
<fT.l( &'wr ~, ~~ Eti Gfr=t +t ll' 9;fp:r Cfil 
Q;"li \1~r~~ur {ifi--~~r f\il~ 

;r G!\~rrr~~ rrrl1~ ~ 'ff~~~ GT\3''; 
~ fiii« ~ . ~r=t it CI~t Cfil ~1 ~Cfi 
~cf e=t11T f~tTii ~CfiTfwa- ~ ~ f\il ~ it 
li~ f~€fr ~ fCfi cr@' tf<: ~~ crrn:r 
~l '1~. ~rqr~1 ~ ~« CflT Cfi'(t if 1 5 
srfallT~ oqfCf~ c:i 0 ~ 0 ~, ~~qlfT ~ 

if)~ ~«tl '(ij' Q<:~ ~i ii+rffurr 
U qif~(i~':q-)"( '\;.g CflT l!1.91.f iifiT"(17T 
lf~ ~ fCfJ q~ tf<: iift~ ~CCf~'i ef)T 
Cf)'rlf ~fU'Cfia'+r ~lQr ~ I F.f~ ~ CflT~ 
if ~iT g~ ~lif ~r al ~ it CliTff ~€t 
~ liT aff~ \1~qr~'f CfiT Cftrlf 'fit a-
{I ~«ii'« ~rq) ~~~~lf«~ ~·h. 

~~qr F.f&r q~ 9;ffClGf7 ~ :trf&~~, 
...-m:~Cf-i ~ ~~ ~ ~ fcfl an~ 
~tU~-f ~rcH t lli if\~ 4;:l{~'R~'f 

(Arndt.) Bill 

~~~iif ~ I ~« ;:ft)C ij Cfl.if ~Q 
~ef)r~ ~« Gl'ffi CJi) ~({ifl fef) ~.~ 

~ qtq m ~ ma'ctl ifI~ q'~ ~ 
cr~t tn: ~ij i. 0 tJ:« 0 ~T~ 0 f~q:~ 
~, ~il ~~~. q~ ~'T \3~ m~ tt1: 
i 0 ~~ 0 ~r~ 0 f~~'~~ \il CfiTl;lf 
~i= f\i1U ~ ftfl <if,~ r.r<t«" Cfil 
ilf~c'H~ ~ ~'h: i:t~Cfi~ ~fmC1€l\it 
fl1~ ~'I 

~ ~~. arm lilt :lATq' ~ ~~ 

~l~ fCfi iif) <ifl~ ~ ~~&'n: ~ ~ Gfgq. 
~ lfrllSfUf Cil'{~ ~ ~i~ iifl ~ftfif,'f 
~~ ci(1'~~ ~~ ~ C(~ '3~ 
~~cn~ '« f+r~r ~iJ;fr ~I'tl'r ~, Cf{! 
Cfi~1 m ~rq ~ ttl Tlf~ Cfl1 (1·r~ ~ 
~~ ~a'T I 9;fTq fl1frr+(Jf ~iif qcg 
~ (I'~o <fiTff tm:rrrr ~r~ff ~ ~.,~ 

~ ~ cf~·~~~ (~~ n ~.~ CfiTl1 t ' 
fCfi il~ ~Ct1r~., ~~ c._-rn li'f '(~ 

iifirl1 it ~'lT ~ GIl f1.jf~ Cfirfttn: 
~~ CfiT~ ~ \3'0; Cfl1 ~ ~~ ~ 
~~ flf~ '(<< erm Cfi) Cl'Q: ~<i' ~fCf)., 
mq ~. ~T~o ~~o ' ~o iifil 

-if f,(tfli ~ ~« it ~«~~« q-r'ff iifit 
~r'1r ~ fen ~Tq" ~ iif) eliif ~~~ 
fCfiln ~ ~e' iifiT q":qru snC\'I[(r 'it 
lfJt~ em ~~ fl1~C\i ~ I '(e' f~t~ 
~« llTl~ Cfil m 9;fftl' Cfl1 ~'Rr 
~ 9;fr~ ~ij' GfRt em ~a\ilTll' Cf)'<:t:tT ~ few 
~~~ij' f~~ flffrrl1lf ~ ~ qrrem 
Cfi) qm;fl . ctf(, \{« em ~r~ ~ '1"~ 

mq em ·tI~ ~~~ ~~ ;ft~ 
t.n: \ilT ~ 'fiij' iSrrQ en) ~{j- f<fi' 
~~Gr~ ~m ~~ WlffUT 'i ef)~ I 

~~ ~Tt!f ~ ~Tt!f ~ Gili\;( CftTlf 
~;r crr~ ozrfiffi ~ ~'l iff f~~ Cfllf 
mtr Cfilf anffr lf1iif'ff ~(tT ~'lT 
~~a- ~ iFiTfCfi ~ijT $ffl1 c- ~ ~ 
~ ~« ~ ~~ n « qf'Q1tt ilo.no 
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. r P.ifr ~Tlf ~ ~T~] 

~T ~t'1fli em af'tm"\) ~ij) ~ ~~ 
-arrt€i ~~cr Gf~ ~li<ft'l ~lm ' ~, er) 
~T mq ~ Cli~ ~ ~T(f Cfi1 fq-'tfTU 
Ai ~q"4it"c em ~~ ~. Cf11~ ~rp:r 

'*tc,-'; GfI+ir m\if;;T ~i~ ~ ~i 'SITf~~ 
qi~ <fll cz..q~~ Cff{ ~'T 9;f~ ' fGFij1 
~~ ~. ~.~ \ift l:tCfC ~Tq' ~Tl:t ~ 

~ ~ :w;nc(T Cff. f i~U (t1fG ~Ttt 
Gftt) q~tf ~ cr~'tfi4'\ t\: f~o: f~~ tr 
fCJi" ~ Cfi1 ~ ~ ~~ <fll ~f?'(ClTtt f+i~ 
~' ~1<: q1! ~ Gilq"if ~1~f ~l 

' itT ~ ~ ~~'I 

~ ~, ~~1~' Ci~c ~. 107.7 
~~ ~ it 'FT 'lrr~ ~ij::qGl ~i;;rr~ 
<flT ~tfli ~;; ~ ~q' Cfi) ' f~'~~i 
~, \11'( Gff~ q'\ ~;:q·\Tti~ ~ ssIT~Cfi ~ 

Cfil f~qli ~ ~~ ~ 'If.~ WfiTflfrC( fCfitrT 
~ f~ cfl~ ~~r~ ~ 3 ~ 0 ' Cfi"(l~ 

. ~lr ~" qo.-t ct) ~ ~ f\1l'~ ij ~ 
iI \:jm~'i +i tiT ~ l1iIi iU Cfit 

l1f~~ ~ ~"tf CfiT ~ ftj~Tf fl1~·Cl·T i I 340 ~fl~ ft Etr~~ 120 Cflil~ 
rrr.n ~~ ~. q'i ~ ~"'f ~ fti~ 
f~dT ~, ~ arr1:1 Cfi) . m ~ 
~~ ~. m:q-;rr ~ I !iff em 116"f1Gf 
li ~ frf7 i11~t m~o l:t~o ~r <it 

. mIt ~t! ~ '~I ~ fCfi !IT1q1Jf ~ ~n: 
~ ~I~ i111f~ ~, ~"« ~1q-tJf ctn fofi« 
~ ~ ~ \~iT ' f;jjij' ~ fep ~m 
\1'.;cfif ~)l'{1JT rr Cii1: ~? 

~ wi qcro,m ~ m W Gl"m 
ern Gtl'OO''\ (j~ ~ CfJ'~ ~ I ~'i 

. ~ <m~ ~ \3OT~ ~ 
fi5\~ ~ fi:t1 w ~ em ~~i i5\T 
~I 

~ ~-~¥{ ~ ~~~r it 
~I ~~ 'l~' '11f~~T~ 'Cfl11 ~~ •••. r ~, 

~ fi5\~~ 9.1fartiT!rr ~ it 'tf~lI 
'fl1=lf:,f'1tT cFT ~~~TU: ~:, ~:"fj'~n' ~T ~T 
~ ~ cr1r+i Cfi't'1 q'T~i <, ~ \jfi l1\rl'l\ 
~, \StTh~i~ ~ 11f~~Ttt iI~i''C.· Gt~ 

~;=fctrr !fll~ ;=f~T ~'i'1T ~Tf~t:l: ~f~ 
~o:{tfi( ~f~ ~fq·ernt ~~'1T :qr~t:!: I 
~~ ~Ta r_,- ~r"1·~ ~i;~n.·(i T 2ti 
~T?:T fq':q"n' Cfi';n :q1f~q I 

... {:'; '" ~;:~ ~jia:T ~ ~T~' lj~ \1I'i 1~·t:Tlt~ 

lj~t q'~: ~T~~' 'S:r~~ fC1~~T t: fa'~Cfi r 

if' fat'llia ~<:aT ~ 9;ft,: ;T' tl11~ciT 
~ lj~ ~ ~l~ ~~m ~;{..~ ~ f\il~ ij 
~ ~t=1 ~ \jl ~u ~' i ~T~:T ~ iilI T~T 
f~ f~~ ~~i;rT I 

P..lI ~~~ ~'{ (;ri;~'('): 
11 T'1 tfrll \d11ib."ti'er +! ~I~ ~ I " ~.'(~ :T'(' ~, 

tr+! R it tT,~ :;, '-OWt' arm ~~~. eft ~ TC\ 
~ T~ ~ f\1l ~ ~T ~+i ~q·Tl.·a q r.·a- ~ 

~fqrrt ~ ~~ ~ r~ ~T 'Q'i~ ~ fen ~~ 
fqg.~Cfl ~j qT~ ~1 \it~' cti e;TG' ~tr 

o~~ :q ~ q~' ~lt~ f9:~T \itTQ,llT 1 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I think,. 
this is the first timE:' that you are sup-
porting a Bill, 

SHRI K . A, RAJAN: That is t!or-
rect, 

SHRI HARIKESH BAHADUR: 
I am supporting this Bill, But I have 
got great apprehensions whether-
they will implement this Act nroper Iy 
or not. 

~ if ~ ~ re Cf1T 1ffCfi ~ Cf~ ~ '('Cfl 1< 
;r ~Ti5\ ~~~1 ~citft 1ft tff~T1JAiT~T 
IT;~ ';I rrt Gf~H~· il)T cfr~rw iff)' t \1if ' ~rr 

~~ (j~r ~ ~+!W ~~ ~~T ~ I ~~ f\¥lQ; 
if' ~~ ~ ~.~~ +!Tt=lifllj l1'~ft ~' • l1f. ~~iT 

fcft ;i1 lj~ fq'glj~ qT~ Cf~'? (.~ , 

~Cf)T ~~ fl"ll ~ CfJTl{Y~~1I~ f~ '141 
i5\T~rr, ~~ i1To cF1 cJ ~~ I 
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il'Tsr ~~'tr t.f 9;lTj'\ ~r~ If''~.( 
~111 ~'r .t' ~ I ~Tjf ~1CflT ~~T 
5 0 ~T€i ~fuCf, ~ \ ~~Cfir .N'~"{T 

~PI Gtg-C\ CfJ+{ ~ I \if'r ;:zr~~l{ It \il~'~f 

9AfCI'li rili f~ atf' Cfi~f ~rf ~ q~ 
~~ €r ";ill\~T q'-< ~~ G'T GInn ~ ~ 
f'51'tl 'S(' :liT'( t;f~ a~T ~;:11 ~ im 
~ ~PT ~o; fPI ~:t Cfil ;: 1lc1~lt It ~ ~~T 
o:f @ f;r;'tm ~ ~~ft 'S('~H"( ~ ~ ~ 

'3'~i.l t\ 'iiT ~,J1~(T Cfi~i c:~ Cilt +{ ~~u 
o:f~ flt ':;f::rr ~ I ~i~.,) ~o ~ 0, Gtfr 
f<qii i.t '+fT 9;lPt'T ~ fot~ 11771 ~~T CfiT 
'!ffr~iJf ~f "(~f ~" Tf' \3iTcio:fT :qrtf(T 
f~ f\"t'-iH~ ~ q Cfi ' r1 B 'S(''+fTct':nT~T <t1d+t' 

\3o!~ ~l r '~'~f ~ f:il~ B fCl1 ~.=tChr 
~\~ur '(fcf>f 'GIf " 1~? ~ilT ~ '~'cf>T';j' 

~ qB ~tff Cfli~ ~ij\~T ~ ~f''(' ~~ 
f'N,'i <p ~T~ ~ ~T?l Cf n ~r'(cf,T ~ 'ii 
~~ ~T~ ~ ~Y§ ~'iifT ~? ;if ~~pi~'(' 
~~q. ·r!~ ~ cf m llTrnCf1T ~ ~n~ 
f~~ '~'~CT ~, Gf t:l~j ~;13f11T "lir >rf';fi'q T 
~ qf~~ ~/ cr ~;fci WiQ1lT Cf)n~ ~ 
~1\ ~9CflT ~.a ~Ta B Cfil~ ~Hi~r< 
o:f~ '<~'i T fen It\1f~~1 Cf¥f fcti~ 'Sf~T1(' 
~ f~) ~) I 9;lP\ ~~ l{ \jf"'( ~,~~i:t\i~ 

CfiT O~~·~iiT ~ ~~~ cr lZ~ ~ir ~ 
~)i \3',~ ~1"(" fcfi~r ~~r< <tiT <ii1~ 

ftl![?I'1Jf t:f~ ~ I ~f~ \3'r\~ 11TS"l+( ~ 
~ ~Tq ~~ 'Cflrq <iii ~1~'~f;lT ~T~~ 

~ Cfl ~ it 9;lT tfii Efii<E ' ~\f,':1;:\T 

fin; Cli·ff ~{f it ~1t=G'~ ~ 11' ~ft·:R~T 
~ ~rqctT Cffi{ ~aT ~'+TT2IlllT~ -(T~~T 
f'l~T~(l T q ~qT f3t~ ~ f<f1"" w~ur 
(fiT ~~ ~!J T Gl T ~~ I 

~PI ~.a ~W(ll li' ~it ~~ lf jJ~,{T 
~ ~ N:r ~ FIB Cfi') ~ ~§rt ~r 
~~flfr ~ I f{r~=ti ~iir '3'rt~ ~rq'Hl 
ctT etl f <ilqt~ T ct1 '(~T ~@ :qr~~ 
~ I ~~F Gff~ q~ ~~ fct74T '11 ~r4T 
~ .~ q~ Gf~d ~qlfTto ~ f\1f '4 <t'1f 

(Amdt.) Bi ll 

~H-:1fq'cfl ~nr lf~{{T ~i ~~ f+f ~ar 
~ I ~~ ~~;!:1 i:\ '+fr ~HcfW( <tr 

«:t\riT :t( if~iT I 

~tf( 'Sf~T- ' ~ ~r ;:j~ ~ i ~ G;~r 
~ f~fel r C{il' ~+N~T ~r (.(g(l ~(~ "(-

~ I ~(':fir( Cfi'j ~rf~ l' fet: ~~r q: IT 
~?i \3'£fI'~l ~~rfq~ ~ ~'~i' q" ~\il~f 
~ ~~r Cfi')' f?U~T CfiT or,c"'f~ T CfiT 
\j\Tlt I q'~i' q'~ ~fG-~iC ~ ~FiTlt iSlTi 
cufcti \3"~ct: ~~1 CFT ,,:41 i1 Cfi~ 
'STT~U ~~':ff" C.r \ilT ~ttj R~i< e.~' 
~ ~ ~~-/ fq'~lT(1llT li 'GIT Cfi",' I 

\iI~i' act) f:c;fet~aT 'fiT ~+q;:9' ~. 
~ , Cfi'T VlT iig" Gl~r ~ 'J. T'C(' ~, ~rt 

'3'~~I'~r l{ ~q §'CJ: 1=1~[' ~lJ ~Itl ij 
~feri{i ti~ T it +i,{~ ~ I ~fu ~~ . 
,,{M ~ q'~i' q" • • f{~~ cam Cfl1 «Q"'J 
9.''C§"f ~11l iff t(i9~i~' CfiT <Ji{'. 
~~ ~n<1T Th'ltT ~TO:ii ~ti 'Fft ·('t:H 
~1 ~ Q:T ~ I '5f ~ fCf7 Cf{Tf;{ T~ r.: 
fi1~r( l{ cr"i";f crrrt ~, ~T'~;fi l:J7:: 
~ '~fCli~ ((.,~ ~ljT1TC,flqor 'SfPITq ~j 
~( ~ Zf~( q'{ ~~ fuliT ll~T ?iT fct1 
Etiq~ G:f ~1G'~:ft 11=t ~, ~ fer., 
C{~'i' ~ ~~·i~l!.'t.l if?T ~ ~(:{I<~l 

til- ~1 +t Cf.lTT ~ fef, 262 ~TG"+:fr 

ilt ~ , ctiifr ~~T ff~fa '~l' ~J ~rcr 

~ ~CfiT<:~' ~ffT q" fq'Ii~'fl 
Cfi~c1r ~p:n("'li.-l 6'1 ~r(n ~/ ~f~~ 
~~'-tiT" Cfior-:) ~q ~T'i ' CflT \i\PIcr.r U ~~ 
cilr ~ Cli' '.;1 :qrl~ fi ~a;; ~I 

~9 ti +1 ~ ~ f' '{6 ~l·-it ef.i ~i~ 
~ f~~ lB ~cl{r(' eFt ~a~'~~,n Cflf 
~f(r..:a Cfl"'('~ ~ fuyZ, ~1'.·~n CFl yZ'l 
~r~ Cft, ~ T :qrf~~ I arfcti ~ij +i ~ . 

Cfi) G~ itl ~ fq~c: ~ T ~~·ctr~ fit 
ij~ 1 

~ ~ ~:t( ~. ~r ~fg~, ~<lfc ft Gt"Rt 
~ f~ ~~t ql" '(.;\~ ~r41 ctrrq ' ctT( 
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['ii' ~f,~~ iftT~~] 
~ ~H ~=titi Wflf~ ~Tc\T~ ~f ~lH1T 

t, f~r~f "fiT ~lff!lT ~, f~f-~~ IT "fiT 
ll~TfT ~ 9;fr~ ~f;\~ T¥:f ~T~ ~~cti 
Tll~ qr~ ~ qT~T <fi"f ~ll~llT ~ , 

-<J1tTfCf,' ~rt <fil' 'ifi'n~ ~m' Gi~~fi ~~ 
~ f;;f) \1l~'f q" \3''iCf?i '0 ~ ca'~r ~ qr~ 
~ qTt:tT 'ifiT ~ft:(tlT~T"fil q~=qn:tT \5\T 
~ I 'i{;,f~q \i\~ R~'''f1r,t' if \3'rt~ 

(,'H17f ~ f~~ tfi ~~T fCfl~T ~ '01 \3'"1 
fl ~rffirr fcf1 \;[f ~ .':P:f,T l1f f~'17 

~~~ITO: ~, ltrf~cn CflforlT~l1i' ~, 
'(i'i\'ifi'f ~"(. ~ ,'~ <fiT ~'o(q) fc\!lf't51' ~t\ ~ 
"&1 T ~ ftp)T \iJ T~ I ~'~r~I' ~ i6~) ~ 

Cilr+r tH~ 'cfT~ '+( il' ~\T ~ f~q ~~Gr ~T 
o~1I'~~T ~, Cf~ ~) ~;:~. i=1@ ~~ qT 
~~T ~, ~ ~ ~n ctfr ~f~fllqa f. 14T 
~FtT ~Tf~~ ftfl ~ '<..nn:T inn'rt"(T ~ 

r.(( ~rt +r~~~i ~r ~i~i~O'f ~,~1 "1;f~('( 
~tfI ~q~ ~ ~~ fut:t 'ifiT \ifi 'a},:)G,cf 
f~~;;r ~l(f) ~, Cf~ fl1~ I ~11 f~q 
+t' ~T~llT fCfl ~.:f cPHll GfT'aT q', "·'I)T<l 
- ~ @~ ~F-llT, ~l "1;fi ',' ~rcf' cot -

eli 'a'l Vi'l 113t~~T <il 'Jl :r~ f"CllT 
Tq 9;{l,t" ~1 II :i\~~T ~ f~~ a-'r+ff-
n~T\T \1T~ "fiT ~T~ I 

~ q,~ if '{'T\iQ' fhft ("'l11m 
!~m f~~r) : ~q ~ Cf\'~if 

f<t1Y{ 9;f('tf f"(tfiitW.:r 'fm Cfl~ 

~ ~, Cillt ;;~ cri'a ~, '0) Cfif~q: I 

~) ~f"(~ .~: ~f~ q~ ~') 

fi(Jfl cti~ '01 ~ftf ;;~1 ctmTi, ~~rr 
f~ q~~ U ~Iif Cf\'~~ ~~iT I (f~ ~~ 

~ftf fcrqrfr i:t tTl~ Gfro i~ifi' I 
« f~~ T('o:t GTl'f« ~1~ iI1+rr If,',jFff 
fl afro ~or~ ~ I ~~ Gfg-Cf ~ 
~~~ a-cffi1' I 'l'~H ~rq' ~:q~:q 

i'r~ ~rnrcfl ~, m ~~Cfi) ~iFtil\ 
ff~tt I 

welfare cess 
(Arndt.) Bin 

43~ 

¢~'1:t J(rt=ll'~, ~~ i( 4' It·~ 

~I!:T itl'""{t=tT ~T ~ fat; ~ ifi~'11Jf 
~ er:r ~ I f( ~ ~t7lil ~r fcf, It'T 
iilT~, ~tfCf,,. ~'fi'lf'j~r fct,'"<.fr \5\ r~ I 
~« rn: ~~~ Cill fr.,~1Sf ~ ~ t<:iR 

~r :qlf~tt ~i,{ \ifi ~l1'otlfr~ Gfl~ 
;r~~u ~ ~111'~' ~, :q"1 ~ q~ ~n(;n~ 

Cff\ ~" fwen- ctfl ~l, f:qfCfi~aT ~1 ~{ 
~T q-r~ ~ qT;:fJ Cfil ~, . 'i'jI-r, iill W~' 

sr<li~ Cfi1 ~+(f-q r~' ~, \:s';.:(~ ~'( <;l''{;' 

cf fi1q 9T(~'rr~ ",'q'f'l( f<fl~ \J-ir;' 
:qrf~~ I 

~;r W;~T ~ ij'r~ If' ~;:f) ~ra 

ij'+(p=er Cfl''{a'T ~ I 

~T ftroml ~ ~m (~fr~ ot"f~r) : 
\3'q'it~'8ff +r~(~4', if' ~ fl Ci)+TCfil'Z 
Cfi~~'rur \3'q'~'{ (~!l11!:Ttf) fC(~~ctl' 
1981 CfiT ij'~'~r{ Cfi~~ ~ f~'q: ~r 

~~r ~ I ~ff it ~;fa- +i tt~ ~ ~(i' 
f~c1G:'1 Cfl~'ll ~, q'~ It·~ ~ f~ 
\ifl cl~q;~'<: Cf)f~llrt~ It'T \ifl ..n 
f~qTilfc ep Cflf~'l1'l\ Cill Gf.:fTlt'r ~, 
q~t ~.=tCfil Cfi~ f~riitc Cill 1lTffl1'~ 
ctl'Z ~ Gf;;r~ T ~11:j'T ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: How 
many Beedi workers are there in 
Rajasthan? 

SHRr GIRIDHARI LAL VYAS: 
There are ten lakh persons. 

~ ij q~{1'r f~r.f~~ T.(~ ~ fcti \ifl 
ctl:1'Q;l('( ctlf~TrR: ~fu f9i<:iT ~t 
cr~ cti'~ fG(~l ~r ~ «TtT Cfl~ f~lH 
~ l f(~~r l11'~ cl~~~ Cfif",,~,,"(, 
~\~l;rr~ <l~«%lt~ Cflfl1'll<l,,( ~f~ ;i\~1 

cf~~~ Cfifl1!f~, ~« sr~ ~ ~f 
fq~Trrrl Cfil Wlft1~ ~~ ij \ifl fct~~ 
~ « sqT~ f~41 ~r.H ~(f~, ~I~ 

eht~~<: ~ ~ It ~ ;;~ f~t.4'r 
~ ~(1T t I ~« ft;t~ Jru ~T 
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~Gf 1I~ ~ fifi ~~~l("( ififll~ 
'l'~q-~~if ltClim ~I;' ~, 
(i TfCll ~ C(;iu q'"( ~r ~T ~R 
f~qr ijff ~ I \3~ifil ~! ~Rf~tia 

.~ '3IT «ctiffl ~, cf 'l~I"'1(\ ~ '3IT 

~ ro ~ifN ~"7-t:{c~'r~G' cl~i~~'~ 
Cf1f11"!l1~ Q;G'«Of~T ~~ ~~.-( qrcr(--
~~ l:j ~;~Tii cj~·~w~ Citif+r!l~'Z 1;f1~ 
~ff~ ~f'l;l~if(~T Cfi) qTcf~ ~I ~ fctr 

, ~ CfJ.('f-<fllT CfiTf.( ctJ~rr I ~ff ~:. ~. ll~ 

GfI~<lT ~1lr~T ~ f~ ~ft1~ cf~~lc,"( 
~~8'~Ofc( l!;nf('"( fctilH, cf~·~~~ 
~rfq;~~ +r'rin:~ ~4'T ~i"{ cf~·~W· 

~ . 
ctrflj''QT;'~ JfCfi'f« fctiltT-- CfltT ~ 

~ 

~cr~ ~~~i Q;Ofil~il\Jf CPt ~ ~~n' ? 
~« ~ :q~'Tc:lr ~;r ~ qrff lQ'r( "+T"j 
~ r+r ~ I ~« f~ Q; 1i' f"~G'i cp~;;T 
-:qT~~JT ~--~tr qljG' mq> p,'fi1'lOf 
~ciT\if 'fiT 5flR' ~, ~ff ' <t) ~€f=t~ cp"rf1' 
Cf1'~m? ~.~ olCfi ~ f'li ~et'"( ncrrit.(G' 
~ ~'~q~\if 1!qii\~ fcti~ ~ ~, ~.fr.tl;;. 

~ trrf~CfiT ~ ff.(~ "{~ ~, C(<i~ 

Cifl! fl-Tf'il1~ ~ f+f~ ~~r ~ ~T ~i 
ff.(ttf ~~T ~, ~~ <:fir cl '1{f ~€f~ ~ I 
~« ftof~ ~rq \if! ~~il(\ ~qOfc< 
~l~ ~hrw\ ~l1"!l;n. l1cfifu Cfi"{~ 

~, ~1Cf1r ChilT ~'l ttfl ~ti~~ CJil 
~~T ~laT ~, ~« f~·({ \1(1.tti) lliI 

~f~~ '+fl f~l(f 'itT'll :qr~tt fCfi' 
-<l "+Tl ~~. fctJ C:(-i« ~) Hrf.,l(l( ~ 

, fli~ ~~T ~ ~ T ;;{t I ~Tq' an:r 
8 ~ ij'~-«CfVf'; 4 it, ~~T sn-~tlR 
~~ fttl ~~' ctll ~Q ~~'f CfiT '+f\ lQ'ft:t-
~n: ~l f<ti q~d em fl(f~+f11 ~ f'f~ 

~i!T ~ t(T ~~; I ~Cfi1 fltf~ ciijf 
fG{ir~ rt1r ~f!:HW( ~l~T :qrf~ I 

~r ~ '!1ITq l(<< t f~ ~ 
~ 10 q« 'llr «~ \i'rr ~ ~ f(~ 

(Amdt,) BilZ 

erfd q-"'m' ~ I mq ~~ ~ fCfi ~~ 
~{rr;' ~ ~r« ~ ffi~' Cifl~~ ~q'l(1' 
q'~~ ~IJrr 'A"f( ~ 1I~ m GfQ~n~ 
~ f~ ~« ?~ it 3 0 ~~ l(ii1~ CitiT+r 

~\ff ~, ~« c,"<.~ « ~ ~'\it~ c:r:' 
f~ 1 0 ~q-it ~ fcfiit iitT ij'ciiT I 
~a;:fl' CfiJf '{ CfTf li lQ'Tq' Cfl.!' r .. Cfl·tf cf'~ thr.'1. 
~f~'i\\i1 :q'r;: ctJ~ ~;r, ~'T 

mxTan~ Gj'r;rt:tiT, ~'T t:(~~ ~~i!lf~ 
~l <i~'qf~ ~~~, ~l~ ~~T ~"' f~~ 
~~i '5I'm'u ~~ etfi Ci!.t'q'~~ crf{iT lofT 

~ 

"=i;"~ f~ ~l~· ~FfT ij~iTJ ~i1'~ 
f~·et ~~TciT ~{h Ciflq'9T ctft' tf'1i 
Q!(~~~ 'h,,{ ~'if, ~~~ ~ f~1t f.t'<imiT 'l>1 
fct7C1rn 9'lCf~~T ~l ~~? 10 qe ~ij' 

~ JiM ~ ~ 'fll i1'~1 ~t ~'Jif I 
~Tq Cifll 1 0 q~ ~ 50 q~ (iCl)' ~ij' 

~"irr~ CitJ'l ~T~i1 ij ~faCf1n: ~, ~ 
fWet ~<:r ~~ T q' ~ fCfi ~ftf 5 0 G if 
~« ~m~ f~ij' ~ qfq' em 1 5 Cfn:l~ 
~tfit <:fil q~~ ~l ~(fl ~ :r;.·h: \3~ 
~F9~ l( ~Tt:r q'r~q li ~i=I 30 ~T~ 
ll\;l~'T ~ f~Q ~ Cf;''{ ij';f,'~ I 

~tl "<r'$'~" ~ ~Tq ~~ ~ ~1~ ~~qoT~ 
et~T~',~., ~-:a:qT ~ ft;,~ Hl~ ~I~' 

~ , 
~~ ~~1U rt <f.' <i!l CI ~~T <fl =t 1 =t?fiT-tr -
!lrrt i).UG~ ~i~, ~"Cf; futt ~U~~'~ ~i~(' 
~l\je-ir~ iT~ ~') ~c;~~T Cfi~ , ~'1cti 

lj·f~Tm ctfi ctiorli ~"T~ ~ srfiuerur 
~ futt ~~~ ijft~. I ~f~ ~~ ~« 

o!1~~ (fl"'(' ~tt?'~ (iGi' ~Tq ClT~ct it 
~1 em ~ -"r~ q~~i ~iT I 

CiJ~ +irrt<fr~ ij~~ ~ cp~r {! fCfi 
i{''fi if'rt'1' qTffl ~ llf~(iTi' ~j( ~~ 

\N~r ~1a-~, 90 S1fu~ .. a +(f~(1p:T 

9;f("l q:;~ ~{t Cfl Tlt ~1 Cfwij ~/ fu ~ 
~~ etfr c;ga \ilW eTo Gfto ~i \imft' ~ r 

. ~ ~ f~~ ~TI1 (~ n.{¥I q Cf~r srrqm 
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[~1 ftf~&1 tt ~T~ czrT~] 
ifi~ -.~ ~, ~rq cl~~~. CfJflIlltlit' 

~~ CfJ? ~~~ ••• 

The 
Minister wanted new points These 
things have already been sai·d. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: 

talT frrn.m:) ~ c~'m: ~ ~r.. T 
t';T~ ~ ~6(1T ;:'~T ~ I ~~~ \3't=lCfil 
eTo ifto ~":-i ~Tcft ~ 01 ttllT ~Tq ~ 9;1~ ~~ 
frf.ijl llUii ~ ~n~T~ ri q-' fCfi~ 
«iftlff~ll ~' ~\ilT ~? ltn~ ~ rq s~ 
a ~~ CfiT o!l ~.~~ ~ft ~ (1,~ it CfJ ~ cf'i 
'!:ft ~ f~fv:q'6 ~q ~ \3'~ efii (1 r~ q~~ 
~~~r ~ I 

\3'o:t ~ 1l'Cfl To:fi ~ ~~g it' .q Q;Cfl ~T6 
Cf'~~T :q'r~nT ~ I ~Gf c:ltfl ~t=I ~ f~~ 
II Cfl r.,r etc Cfi i~ 011 q~UT ., ~ §i ~ I 
\3'q Tb~ &i II =. t"C;ll / ~ ftl en V"~.· it 'ffl' 
~~ ~£fi~ it CfiTll Cfl';.~· (.n~ \il1Tt:la"{ 
~~r ~~;~ it \'~a- ~ I i;' ~r +-ir~T 
t,'~fijJ CfiT cf~tf)~. tf)1j~ Cf,ili)' cr.', ~~~ 
~, ~.~ ~~ ~ fcfi ~ftl \3't=I ctil l1<i:r" 
6t"rtTt:j cti ~itt ~ 600 ~lT ~a- ~/ 

~ ~6T ~-4~T 600 ~it it 11cllVl 
GI'1 \it r~ r? ~~ tf~) it en ~-~. 'ff1' 
~~ q . ~~~{ I <!t~ a-'~ ~ \if, ... ~+l ~TC' 
~ cti1 ~a- &/ cf ~ ~f ~~ft cn~ ~ 
Cf)T;fT it ~1G; ~(~a- ~ <IT cf~tfi~(' 

~ facti 11:'1' ~ T ~ x~ ~ f&Cl~T~T \3't=I fl; ~ T~ 
I f11~ ttlT ~n: q~ ttlT ~~it 9i~ ~~~ 
~ I ~f~ ~ ili f~tt llCf,T;fT 
~ oqc..~q'f Cfl-;t;ft ~ ffi ~ Cfi'f ~~'r tT~T 

~ I ~rq ifi ~l13fuit Gf'ii llT ~~ 
~~ Gf'1 ll~T<t Girtnn ~/ ~ Cflll~ 
~ ~~~ it ~'mt m;' GlT~ ~i ~T~ 
Gf'1 if, m: ~naT ~ ~ if; f~.aTGI ~ ~ Cfi1 
~1 ~T ~fiBtT i' aTR, ~ ttri ;.~~ ~ 
futt llitifo:t "q~ilI , ~ ~C? I 
~ ~ ~ cf f~Ofl~ \ilT~ J;fr ~ 

$I'CflTl' ~ ~Cfl~ \3'1 lf1l \1t1~i~ ~l Glni, 
~ ~~ ~ ~q~~ ~1;ft rqTf~tJ, l 

;:1{~Wt=l ~f~ 'tTf ~~ itl fu~ 
\J4TGT ij \ilHC:T ~l'i=lT ~'ff~JJ: ct<rlfcr, ~ij 
\3'~f" It arga \ibrc:r «\31)T It ~f~~Ttf 
9;£)~ q""CI~ ~(l1 'll'('a- & I. fcfi~ ~r~ ~ 

~~ Cfft' ij~~ ~r~ll~, ;:If.S:'Vit:l ~m 
~ ifi fu~ ~'1r ~rf~~ 1 l(1t~mT 
9;[1, GI:;:qf CfiT C1~1!~ 9)'T~ll ~t1., ~ 

CfJ~ fUtCfi f~ Cfl frf;;if.ll ~ ~ ~ ( ~~ i cr.( 

or.rGl~~T 9;1 rq 'fir Cfi~;f' ~ rf~t:; 1 

~~Cfi ~~ rCff ~ ll~ ~~~ r cqr~ r 
~ f.tl ~li me Gl~T Efil Cfir'i~~ tt 
Cfi fll It ~ it r;;' Cfi-" '~}Cf) ~'(t=I r :e(if~1J. ~fc11 ~ 

~~ ~~ ~w ~ ~ ~~ ~~Iit it GIlt rc;rC\~ 
a) ~ Cfi f+! tfi'{~ ~ 1 ~ fu tz iD' r ~i1T~ 
~~ ~ fcp 6 C(~ a'll 91 ~vq1 Cfi'i ~ CfiTll 
q~ ~itT~ tliT fi1~>:>'{1 ~lifl ~tr* ~T~~ 
i-rlr \If) ~fi' -~~i'i ~.:;~~, \3'~ <iiI 
q~~-ft;t{?f('t cti'" ODq~~ ~J"'''''' ~iTf~~ I 
q~-fu~~ cf ~'i'!lllt,· Gipt' 9.1"'i~ Gt:qq~ it 
~ ~ ~~m II ., ~fr\il r~ 9;£'1"'" ~q;:fr 

ij~a ~'(Gt cif(, ~~ ~ futt ~ftl 91) ~i 
~ ~~ 9i'7rj T ~Tf~tt 1 

~~ ~ ~~Fn 9;£<)i~' m ~ Cfit 
~ ~ I \it~t q~ ft:r~ ~ ~~ -
fll~a r ~/ ~t q~ f+r.:nlll1 cf\il f~ l1i 
CfiT ~ftl OllCt'~~ tt1~ I ~ ~ ~~Tcrr 
~ ~~ ~T ~~T ~-T~c:lT ~ f.f, ~ ~T 
~tr~r q~ ~ ~~ ~ifT em' ~it1· 
~ Cfi~ ~~ I ~ a('~ ~ ~i\S 'Alr 
~1..m- ef~t f~Cf1 '(.@ ~ I 
\if) w~ C(~ ~/ ~ ~ ~ ~rq ~q~T 
f1:t~ \ilThT ~ ~~'l ;if ~~~ ~1~~, 

~ ~ ~~ 1~ ~~CiT ~, ~fu~ 
~~ (1(m Cfil ~rq ~q~ "ftArr~'lff 
IT'lT q~T~ iti R:t~ 'Ofl~lf ~~ 
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"'< ~ ~ 'ill ~~ ~'c(<=I w(~ ctl T irA 
if) '1l~ Cfi~(·;H :qn~~' 30 ~T~ G{)'~)' 
i tf1ll ~ ~I~ "iflTlt q.H~ cH~' ~i~ ~, 
~f:i ct~ ~1 ~-':ft firft1~f: ~~iI of ~ 
C:Cfb ~~ fG~T ~ ~f<t11 \if} ~;:nrri;s' 
a1~ ~m ~l;i~, \3"~ B ~~ il~4 C1~<'l 
~~iiJ ~€t Cffl Cfilf., <i,'f Q1IGt~~ ~Tq 

Cfl1 ~~;;t ~Tf~~ I 

~ ~~ ~;fh ~ \ ~rq ~ 
~ ep~~TUT~Tf) Cf)p:f=!ifill ~f~ fiit1~ 
~ ~fiirf if ~1~~ I1T f~~ Of.r ~TCi q;(~ f 
~ I ~th-~i-'1 ~cn it~T ~f;,'i\ qc' r~ 
~, ~f ~q(t fjj~ ~ :;~-1 ~~ q~~' Cf"? 

~~T ~ I ~rq ~. ~1~p:jT~, qc~ 

~i(' 7;I;:rJ ~~F ctt :;f)'~T ~ fi''1~ ef-r.1-
tfi!P '1lTl(~ it ~T~ fctnt~: ~fit;f1 ' triq-
m:; eft crrtfi 1;Im' q"i) ~TtI Cflf S!J('1 

iltt ~n r & I ,!: 1~11:! .q~rq ~ f~~il 
C'fI~·~r ~T~(tr ~ fGti \3"~ ~ ~1=-1~;:cr tt 
'iTT qfi~ ., ctllt Ci·I~f'4T .9;fTq' Clf, Cfj7;;')' 

:q I f~'lJ. I ~ ~ II '*1f ~qrrU "ffi~ t1) ~ 
C'fI't~ ~. m~:i~ tfi', ~, ~1 <;{i"{I~ Q1tr 

Cflf tfil~t1 ~:1~:i1 ~~B ~rq ttfl ~~1~f 
~ I q~ ~nr q:flt., Cf>~I~ i:l "ireT 
~ ?;fl~ ~~~ ~Tq~1 qfi~;; ~';f ~ il 
~w=\T ~ ~Cli~ ~~ ~ \i{l1:l~ ¥. Cfl1+I Cf,.~ 
~, 'frt en {1 1=~ ~g ~ Cfll~ cf~q.fn. tfR:1-
fctc:~ '1lTDll '1~ gf ~ I l(1fu~ 
~f) ~ fu~ 'iT " ~' Cfilf Q1~tfT ~Tt1 
Cfl1 ij; 1;:ft :q T~ , 

~~ '!li~ 91 ~T'q' ~~ fit~ Cf)T ~r+l~11 
Cfi·(ClT ~ 1 

-n ~ ~ (~(\j\lt;~): 
~q"f~'ei +f~~lf, ~ ltu ~~ fqW rn 
;O~~ Cf,T Weir rr~1 qr ~cfl rr fj~Hi ~ 
Git~, ~ ~ ~ G~ 197~80 ~ 
iI'~ if ~('*' ~ ~«'+l~ ~ ~ft'Jf \if) 
il ft \3tl)fr ij if)f11" ~~ q~ ~\i~ 

~ f~ q~~~~~ q:Cfitfqi\\ij «~. ~I 
irt f[',a I ~~. Cfi) ftf)( ~ :;n~ Ciif., ~l ifni 
~ ~ ~('( ~~ ~~ ~) ~~~ f%7.c'T ~ I 
~ ~tF ~i iff\(~, tJ;~ ~~ Cfl~f:f 

~ I 

~ij'T Cfi~T ;t'lfT ~ 9>(1'<: ~ m ~ ~rd 
<lil ij'{1T~ ~;ir--QTt,·tf~ ~ Cfi\l1 ..n 
fcti~,' ~«~ ~T~ Cf1T tf&1er( ;;~l ~
~1"( 1T 7.c'~ 111'1~ir ~ f~ \jH, ~I''fi' ~ it· 
~Cf~ tfT~' ~c;OT ~,~,: fcti 71 \it T-ct~', 

(lq (l efl ~ itl rrD~ ~nG'+ll CfiT ~~n ~~f 
~1 ~:~T I ~ ~i ~-( ij'ii1: marrr 
Cfil ~~oT ;=ffl fcr.tjT ~TQ,ljf, ffl -=rtr CfiT 
~r+r ~ ~ :q'r~ ;;nft'~r Cfi j ~I' f~{~ifjr, 

m"i m~ fc(CfiHf ~ I'~ tfrfi 'SFmi Cf.T 
~n<q" ~rr <f>1 ~~. ~T ~ I 

<i'~ GTl 9)~T \it vti T ~ fCli 3 7 ~'l~ 
.iI~,· ~"(~' .... 

~ q~ it mt:4' f{aT (~l1«ft 

'U't ~T f~): 30 ~"T'i I 

S!.TT ~ ~~ = 30 ~fr\i ~'T 
35 oJrT{5f, GTi '+fi ~i ~ \ilRf',' ~, 

IT ~l111ciT ~ fcp ~~ ~~T ij"~ ~Il ~ 
~1"( li'~ 5 0 iffi''i ~1 m«GT~ ~ ~'t ~if,' 
~ ~ ~l ~'ifC; ~ ~ \ij~ ift:f,' 
Cf7T ~ ~ciT ~, ~ ~:;~, ~I ". 

~ ttit' +( t'fl ~ ~ ~f<lirr -~ 97f o:tTft ~I; 
fti'aT \il TeiT ~ I \if; '+ii Cfil11·.m , 
~I; tfiT 'iff{ f~r'~T Gt Rtf ~ ,tl 
Wl( ' 20 ~r~q;· Cfi ff( Cf'W ., ~ 
1 0 Cf,'f ' ii ;rTl1' f~m Gtr-rr 
~ 1 0 ctiT ;;if I ~.~ ~'T ~T$l 
~ ~i ~ I ~ J;fTq' ~ Sfltf'lT 
t f'11 1 0 ~ ifil if\iI~ q'J1~ 1 ~\fn: 
(I'~ 'R ~ ~i qtq' ~« ~-qr «lfi, 
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L.jl v: tr~ ~~] 

~l ~i l{{lf~T it ~f1t~ t(cl) ~q' f;r~ 
~'fi(jT ~ f~~?r f~~.; ~(lifT ~i J;fPi 
l{Ga: 'lt~ ijCfi~ ~ I ~rq'~ ~ ~~ n: 
'ifj~i q'~ Cfi'lf'ti' Cfi'lf 'CtCfi ~q'rH~« ~4"rr;{T 

-:q'rf~, 'G~ q~ ~~1' lJ;flf~ ql'Cfi~ ~rq' 
'r~ifT ~i +(,G:~ Cfi~T :qr~~ ~ ~.n: r(~ 
:o:rf~~ ~ f'lt ~';i'fi) <:Cif f~, ~.;~ 
~T Cfil f"QT~T f+('~, ~';<fil "QTrff.'-
fCfqf~ if ~r~ l{~i~ ~.;r~ it- ir<':G: f;r~ 
\fi J;frq'ctn l(~ ~~';T ~rf~~ I 'CtCf) ql~c 
ifrfq)({ 1;~;f cf1~~ Cfr~ ~fG qj ~ 
Gf~ Cfil t((1;;' ~ f~tt ~rq' cr;;f,'tfiri', ~'ffCfir 
GO; it ~.~ ~ f~·~ fcCf)c~' ~fCfi';; 
~ 

\if) ii~I ' ~r Cfiflf Cfi\'~ Cif~'r om:f if 
rril~ ~r<:qi~, ~~Cfi) J;fTff "ifT\, ~q'~ 
ltf 'G({ ~qlf ~.;r :a:~' ~r ~~~ ~~ "'i@ 
~Tm I l(~ Cfl q{i ~)~r ~ ~T ftf)' ~+(r"{1 
~Htp Cfi'~r ii1Rlr ~ fen' t;~r~ Cfl) ~;:f1::r 
~';T I ~Iij' ~ zrr ~«'lft if~ ~. Cfiifl tlfrij' 

" 
~~f ~m Cfi'mi ~ I ~~f~'1{ ~ :qr~m 
fCii ~P:f Cii~ U Cfil1 tteo ~~'T 'CtCfi' ~~n. 
~i~i ~ ~HT ~·m~ I 

~ «=t ~« ij'q;:~ it l\',\f Cfi ~';T 
ll~ f't? ~fCfi QPl''iiT ~~~ ~Nr fS'q'ri-
ifc Cfirll' Cfi''\~n~, ~tT~ ~ il'~" Gi'.:rrif 
~~ lnf~~ f~riljc ~ flf~ Cii~ rr~a 
ftOlT~ ;;~. I ~«f(i'ct ~rq' if~i$fr;fi Cfi''\ 
Cii ~~c ~cr~ q'"\ iq')l. f~f~CfC ~i$f~ t:n: 
~~'~I<1~r(i Gf)i ~.:rr~ ~"'fr ftf)' ~rq'ctil 
~~irlJ fl1~ ~"( "i~;r ~rtTc1i1 Cf~~ 
itl ~li~ ('~~ ~rf~ I ~T~ ~ ;r 
Gfl~( Cf~d Cfit l{,f.:rtt~ ~ t ~ ~.;:t 
;rli(~~ ~rt1' ~ Gfli Gi'oiT Cfi~ ~.;lt ~fi 
~ 

~, 'Tftf~ 1 ~~ f~~ «~if'r q"(;;T ~ 

<=")..a'I~ Cf7~ ~qtt.t·T fl1~~ ~ iq'rq' IfrWT 
Cfi"\ ~ ~ Cl~ ~i ifrq'~ ~ flf~qT I 
q~ ~) ~~r~ tn: "fT >a~ q'Tq'<tlr 
1I'~~ ~ \inar "fT I ifl!\;r~ 

~T ii cr) ~ f1fifi~ f~·<i·.;r ~fV~\; 

~; iiirttiir I ~.gf~.1:t !Jfrq ~·rr;~il 
~'Jrii Gi;;~ ';fi~ ~~G ~I'\ f'g'f~ 
~'1~~ q''\ 1if.;r~ fill ij'~. fCfi Cfi1 f ai1 ~ 
Cfil f~r Cfi~ ~; ' ~ij' ;:r ~:qT ~; I 

i1~i ~"T~ c;~t 'if,T ~ ~ rn:'hr 
c;~m ~iciT ~ :q"j<. <f ~fCfi~~·(fI~· 
cl 0 ;f; 0 ~; (1'r ~~ ~i'~ a.f .. ~ ~~T Gfl ;;rfw 
~ fWm\ ~lit ~ I ~ ~r~ ~ Cf.P:; Cfi<'~ 
~ ~I~ ~. ~. rR'i \ilii~T q'~ CflT~ 
Cfi~a- ~ I · "'i q~ ~r '1~:q-~i~, ;; q~ 
fif_;;il ~lcf,'~, ~i-~i ;;-linff J; cf 
"liPi 'if,<'~ ~ I ~~1 \ilii~l cr~ If Cflrli 
Cfi"{a- ~ :tr"i'\ ~tij" ~i \jjf'\~ t,. cp:Gfr~ 

~ ~; ~q)9T ciCfi \jj r~iT ~ J;f·i<. c;~t ~ T Cf)~ 
e;~ ciiTfG".fI' ~ i.·+.·r(t tTG"r Cf)~~T ~ I 
~Tcr ~;refl =tiT~i': Cl fi~ ' U ~qr~~!i 

>;) 

Cfil q"~' en Cfi('T~ m"( ~;rCfil GctT ~ I 
~ij'tii ~I J;fTqCfi) 'fi~.~ o!;q-P:rT Cf."{ffl' 
"ifrf~ I 

~·r~ "{!1~7:« ~i 1ifr~ ~~ 1if(.r~ 

Cfi~T ii'fT~, if ~«Cfil ~)~,\T'iT 'i~r 
:;rri!('i'T I ~~ q(. '+f; 9>Trtr b1;JT'1 -~. I 

~;; cil1l11 Gfrnl q'"\ J;fT"QTT ~ :trrcr 
~li'r'1 "\~'iT (iffcfl' \;fl ;j~G ~ncr ~rrctf .. Cfl"{;;T 

:qr~~ ~ q~ ~"'i ;rcli'il J; ~'1*j ;;&:G ~l 
ij'iji I 

tall ~41tTT (qffil): ~.:rT~~ 
~Q:l~ I Gf:~ CfiTqi'j ~ti) ~I~i ~ ~~'1 
~~« ~i;:ii-~;¥,' ~ffi ~ I «fq-CI"T'f 
Cli; \ill mt~ ~ ~I~ qfci'(::l' an:r~~, 

l{ ~ffia ~ f~ ~.;<tfI ~rft· ('fl1~iTfi 
\ifi ~ ~1 ~i( ~r~ ~;r~') '*i ;; ~ 
~ ~fiir I 

Article 43 says: "The State shall 
endeavour . to secure, by suitable 
l€1gislation or economic organisa-
tion ' Or in any other way, to aU 
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workers, agricultural, industrial or 
otherwise, work, a living wage, 
conditions of work ensuring a de-
cent stBlIldard of life and full en-
joiment of leisure and social and 
cultural opportunities and, in par-

. ticular, the State shall endeavour to 
,promote cottage industries on an 
individual or co-operative basis in 
rural areas," 

Thf:tn Article 47 says: "The State 
shall regard the raising of the lev-
el of nutrition and the standard .of 
living of its people and the impro-
vement of public health as among 
its primary duties and, in particul-
ar, the State shall endeavour to 
bring about prohibition of the con-
sumption except for medicinal pur-
pOSE:'S of intoxicating drinks and of 
drugs which are injurious to health" 

Article 46 says: '~he State shall 
promote with special care the edu-
cational and economic interests of 
the weaker sections". 

. ~fqar; *' it an:T~ 1 9 5 0 it 
q'~f( gf ~,: =J;(~i~ 1 95 0 ~ q'rf~a 

~1~ ~ arrc: ~Cfi' ~:;;~ iifRl ~ f~ ~J1 
"lif ~T~r~l Cfi'l 'fl~ ~~t I ~r\lf ~~ 
;fi~ ~T CffI ~~1 ~"{"{~ ~ , ~R~ 
32 ~ ~i iif~ ~f{Gff ~~~ q'M ~lh"T ~ 
~ ~T~ fCfi' l4~ ~ ~'(i' ~1 ~~C:l t 
7:fT qr~~fqCf)1 ~~ff ~? ;f \1~_ ~ 

ll~') arm 'I~c1! ~ I 3 2 ~T~t ctr ~ I ~ 
if'{\lf ~iq-ii ~P1';'zt~ Cif~~~lr~l ~~h: 
~f1'f 1 7 , 5 5 ~1 ~~T ~ I 

~r\i1 '1.f~ ~( Gfl ~f q~ ~ f~i~ 
~ ~ f~llT tFfr~t! cmtfitillT tJ'lfT-
\11 if' ~f!~ ,tt~ li~'l ~ ~ mt'fUT fr:~f 
~"{ ~~r f~ aft ~"t er~ Cfi'T ~9" f«ri' ~ 
flr~"1 ~~tt' zr~ ~ "fT tft 0 

..-1rirlt1 .,. I f~ ~ !RTq'~ 
~ tf.. wnaim f ~ it ~;fr 

(Arndt.) Bill 

~ Gff(f mq- ~ i'T if~ij- ~ q-1~ ~itrT cfi1 . 
Ai(14rf.' ~-~~l CiffaT ~ f~~H~T 

~ ~ :--: 
This is published 

Worker. I quite: 
in the Indian , 

"The bidi workers who form 
the bulk of the' working class in 
the unorganised sector and who 
are perhaps one of the most exploi-
ted classes of the labour force in 
the cou:p.try could hope t!l get some 
relief if the recommendations made 

' by the Tripartite Committee rep-
resenting employers, workers and 
State Governn:tent are carried 'Out 
properly. The TripaTtite Com-
mittee which me:1; here on Janu-

ary 21st under the chairmanship of ' 
Shri Venkata Reddy, Union De-
puty Minister for LabOur recom--
mende'd"-etc. 

All the recommendations e g_iven 
here. 

It=f R," fmtT ",.~ tf~ ""~1"r 
lictT~" ~'{T "'fi",l{ cpp:f f~l'T'" " '3'Q "iI. (~ q~;f). lf~ ct1 t ~ q' . 

~ ~? 

&ft ,,~ ~ a'1Tff : 
Cf;i'(" l{ ~ qq; -~T' ~ 

Mallikarjunji, 1l10W you are Education · 
Minister. You must know it better . 
VVhat do they say? 

\3'rt f-r<t~+loi~ij Cfi1 if C;~ ;·~T ~ I ~ 
C11~ T6 ~ f~ \3'rtcf.T a~:\r~' q .c;~ , 
~o=tCf,r 5- 6 ~11.tT ~).it ~~~i fl1~Hfi I 

~ 9:H ~cr~'Gf q.QT ~~ r I l«t 
~~ii ~ P.fl ~i~T ~m ~HCfirff ii 't 
~ ((~ ~ GHHH~T ~~ r ~ I ~ 
f~qf i(r~ ~<~~, <f;?.:fT ~ 'l ff 
;rre:~ I ~q ~~Cf~1 Cfi-rT~~? mit 

, ~'{ ~~ r", U"~TU -q ~~l\"t i(f~ ~ -
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['5f\ ~~ ~,trT] 
fCl' ~~ Gf~T q'tfd ctcr.« Cfl r ,:r~ r ctr1 

T~ ~ I ~lT\ ~~ W~'!~ ft ~~ ~(r1T 
:q'~a- ~ 01 ~a~ fi;1~ qCf'li ~r~T eft 
if~r ~rlfr If ll~CT ~H~f etr if~(\ 

~I 

~ ~T q:ifI 1=1 TrtiftlJ ~~fij;; Cfl'~T 

-fCfl ~t1~ ~'4 ~)Cfi'fr~ 50~rer ~q~T 
~llc, oT ttl~ ijeiiT~, ~ "Cflll-;qrf III cfr 
"~H ~ 35 t-:lT{i, ~Tq~ If:,ClTfiififl, er) 
-s:s lftin ~~ wit:f7 q~ fCfl~-.:tT ~~ 
1\ iji';r? ~rq ~~'ll1 1500 ~qiT 
~rf~~ ~~~ ~f: Cf1Q"(T 'iTT <=!~ q<=! 

. Bl1H I f~ .l r ~nT f~ lH ~TJ:tlfT ? 

~'iI i!~ q rQ et1 .~d' ~ f"ll' \5l'1~T q r~1 
if lT~<ft tfll', 0) i;I~~r;; ~~eti1 Cffil1 fCfl~T, 
~f~~ ~q:fi) 0"1 {i«) G\H\ ~@ Cl)~~1 
~r~~ I 

~+r CR<!d' ~ f~ 35 ~T~ ~R+rr 
1 ~f~~ qi ~ q-w \iff tl~"f;r lff~~:q 

1Tf~~r~, 80-90 3Tfc W;\ ~ffi l1f~~T~ 
qi ~ q-)~ «"<f Cf,~/ ~,ill GlT~ rt ~T Cf,1' 

itWT Gl'r1~ ~ Cf;1+I' il ~q;:ft' ~\jf Cf,11 Cf1~ 

~@ ~, ~~~ arr~ it ~rqCflr "fi'ifT ~Fnffi'co 
~~1 Q:l(JT I 

q'~ ef~T \11~ 3TT~ q'tf~, 

\1IT ~ qtGf '=t tfii firqT~ l 

~Tq<ffi 1=IT~q '=t@ ~1 ij~(fT ~, ~Tq 

~)9 cnfi Cfft art\Hr~) Cl)i ~<i I ~~t 
q"( f+rf'=t~lf cff\if\5l ~ ~;f)~ 1:ij~ 
arT ii' ijCf'T(:t 9;~r ifOT . ~T I ~~..r'T 

1~T l1~t ~ fCfl> f~J~~)\u 'ef'1 
i(rq~ ~~qCf~~ cp"{~"rnT ~ I 

. C hr. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Is it the 
-.pleasure of the Hous~ to extelld, the 

time of the House till the passing of 
the Bill? 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Yr:s. 

"'T q" ~ _11T1': TP1~q'ff:1 it 
" t:tCfl ~.iln aftf~llt q"r1~ q"( 5.8 0 ~~ 

~r \11 Tar ~, If er ~~<"I Gftit ~~fr ~ I 
~~ ~<'ITCfT q:Cfl ~Tift ~lcr1 ~ I 

~ ~ArcmR' ~1'(IiJ(T (qc.=JT) 
q:oft ifr~f It(iT q-r~ ~ ~1~ ~~~1: 'ilf:1C\T 
q-RrT ~ I 

~T ,,~~ ~: fir1 ~lrrT C\(~ 

em ;rr~ lit llir ~ <1 ~ li 'ifT a f:1 ij ;(f~ CllT 
q;ii~ fCflt1T \1IHU ~ I c\~~'1rs if 
5- 25 ~r \1Inft ~ I f(Iq~T if a': 80 
~T iifnft ~ ~)'( lf~ (I'=tW"':f;~ ~~ifu~~\it 
~ ~rG' Cl~ cpT if~ ~ I ~ ~QT if 
'(§: ~~~ ~r \1IHlT ~ I ~~qCfQT~ ~ 
~crlGf -q ~t~~ fa 0: ~~ ~fCf)f:1 
:qor(ijTrf ~T~ ~CfT f~i',' qiCf~T Cfir DT fCflID 
1{~t6~q( '( <fiT f1@ @;qr I lf~ G\~r 

iT~>""'T.;1: ~H~ cf' ~ I ~Sl ~~llT ~ 
l309 Cfi'T fifl<H ii4T I ~(sr~':n' li 
S 5 ~r< ~ m'( ~cT~ 88 CfiT fCf)'lJT 
ir4T & I :qt~ II 1 ~T~ 12 ~.ilr~ a07 
~ f"1'=t if' ~ t:tcli ~T~ 9 ~.iln: 333 Cll'T 
fc'fl~T iflfT I ~.;iccff it 1 ~11i 76 
~.iln: 9 9 tfiCf~'i ~ ~1< ~~q.<f.tTtf 
~c(<"I 93 efH fcff4T ~:'T I ~~ 'ijn:r 
~ic:r 1l' ~~~ CflT ~Gf~ .ct·\ ~~.=tT ~f~~T' 
~ I J:t-fl ~T+I~T tic!i' iiff ~6T GfjT~ 
f~8lt wl~ar ct1(~ crr~ <fiT :qT~T'1 ~~T 
~('( ~\1Ir~~r? lt~ ~T~a &~!fl .m I 
~ ~~ . ~tlJ~ & . ct1~~Tcrr~r~r ct1niT t 
f~q: I ~f~'i . ~Q ~fl~ar ij ~,~ ~~f1tl{{ 
~T~ fctittr ;rr ~ ~r~q, tlGf \ilTf~ f~~ 
f~~T ~ I .• . . 

~ -n~ ~~: f~~ ilTct q~ 
~T~Trt ~)~T lifrf~~ r 
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~ ",;r.:ftq «~~: f~frt-q It cf ~ 
Cfll1 ~ \1rt~? 

'l) ~~tf~ 'l'mr ~TqCfi' 'fIlT 
+n~~ ~ I ~4 +rq~ ~ r,~( \1'1 irftGfT 
't f~~ Cfil~ ~ 'r~ ~~r~ CfT~T '1~ ~ 1 
~T'1 \1~~ ~~~i ~ t1~ Ct~ 11~ ~) \iI~ 
~Tq' 'fl'~ Cf*~ ~ ((Ta ijJT Cf;\ ~~efl 
~f.~:t ~i I 52,00 0 O({~I~ 'Q 0 eft' 
~rf( ii"rt~ ~ ~!lT II =J;{1i ~<il ~~ it 
173 ~~~ 'Qo ~'t eft'~· ~'lW ~, 

7;f){ qCf~q-)i 'fT.' ~lo( ~ I ~fct;r'f 

"$lTTll'f t fttl ~~ff ctTr+t ~'("~ q'~ ~lm 
~ f~~ ~IC§ O({p:f '1~ f~ll T I +tTrtrf(ll 
'~~IlT ~ \ffl"~ f~"lH fCfl ~~ q( tr,\i\;H 
:anT ~ ~ I \3"'fl7f ~'? ~~T ~, ~~l:i 
Cfir Of Cfi"'(;r ij ct1Jlf fCftit :...:_ 

This is the answer given on the 
tioor of the House: 

"There are different schemes for 
providing housing facilities to 
workers and beedi workers' indus-
trY. The 'Build Your Own House' 
scheme:l is common to both. Fin-
ancial assistance to the extent of 
Rs. 1,300 and Rs. 600 subsidy and 
Rs. 900 as interest free loan are 
given ... " 

:trfl' t\11~.q 1~W ~TCiT f~ s:aq cpl; a-rt 
~ ~1'1 +t~T'l ~i=fT ~~H ~? ~T~ ctl 
\ii~r.{ it CflT "1300 I 1400 QO ~ l1<-t1Trt 
an lll1~ T ~? cti~ rtif I ~'r ~Tq~r 
~~f ~r B3t1~) ~ GIl W(tl( qT~l ~ ~ 
\;lm I .fiT ~rq ef .fin" ~o ~~ '<tn-~ 

~~~ ~I(§r Q'1 <t1~T : 

"There is ' another scheme meant 
fOr the beedi workers only, wndE:T 
which the subsidy of Rs. 1,500 and 

. lts. 1,400 is paid to the State Gov-
-ernment for the construction of the 
ilouses. The ownership of the h().u:. 

Bes constructed under the scheme 
will vest with the Government." 

:q(.f ~ ~~ ;(-llT'l? ~ ii' rt~ :1 
~rq f~~ Cf1r;_~ ~r G(~Rr ~~6"~, 
=J;{"('( ~qT=t \3tr +iii '*'11 'tCfT ~, iI~ 
q"Cfhf ~ 5tfa \3"i=1otfi· ~~T~\lfCl ~ m 
~rq ~(lT~' ~~ ~cl ?tij' ~Ch~OT ~ 
~ ntrl:l Ct"<~ ij ~(t'iJT ~111~ fCflli r 
\ilTtllTT? ~f(: ~ ctI· cr ~~ ? 
~fCft~ ~at.til ctf(~ '1~ trl~ ~~T ~ 1 
~Cf~'J~Tl}t!fl'~ CfiT ;rr~..rt f~~ ~ : 

"The tobacco industry is in a 
state of chr()l11ic uncertainty because 
of its dependence on a larger num-
ber of poor people, who ar& easily 
exploited by the middlemen and 
Private traders. " 

~ll~lr q~T8 ~N~~+P' f~~T~~" (~ 
<fiT CflTll 'ctr<a- ~ I 7d'~ ctf\ t:!;Cf ~ \ ~ ~ iw tt 
~f ~~T ~ I \3"'1ifl ~~~ror ~ fill'{ 
~9-i' ~ t1 ~NTllT \;IT ("~T ~, \;£1 1 0 q~ 
ij 5 0 ~~ CtEfl ~1''lT I ~ ~~iffnT ~ fCfl 
~aCfif \;llr~ Cf)lf ~ <fill 50 tlft -:{l ~~T 
~F~~ I it"{i' ~l1lr 11 'l~ ~",T fcrr 
1 0 q ij ~ 5 0 f~ <fll ~Ha eflfT ~~I' tr( 
~? if at";:f1{c Gfi ( ~ ij q r=t ~ iii ~I' 
ct1a-~ \3"oTrtT :qrf~~ I ~'lCf1'l it ~f'lllr 
It fG\~..r eH <fl r C\m <t'i'.(~ ~ ~Ht it 
~rH1'l g~T ~T I ~~rr lt~r q-( 

rrfi~j iillrcfr ~) ~it ~r< fq'I!Pt'Cl T ~~) 
~f('( iif, ~( ~q ~~ «Ill ~~ <:~<:~ ii 
tfi Ei \i1T~it I 

MR. DEPUTY_SPEAKER : You 
have not given any amendment for 
increasing it to 50 paise. 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA: 
I have (l'lot given any amendment. 
That is true, that has happened by 
mistake. I admit my mistake'. 
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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He ad-
mits his mistake. 

"" ~.,..,,: ~lf~ t~ \l~ 
if) 50 tf i 'tl'T fe~ T iitrlr, ffi G1'~a . ~ 
~4l'T I ~<:~;f f~~ fu~T ~ flt) 
cr~ ifr~ ~ f~tTn: ~ ~ ~mu'f 
ifl~I' I ~U it Gft~r ar~M' ctYT iitl ctillt 
~c\T ~, i3"t\cti) ~m:"('i * ~q it 
",r'f CflT i3"~ q7 ti~ ~ ~11l 'ifil7 01T 
~.z I '1tT7 ~t\T fClT~H ~T, al :J() 

lAmdt.) Bin 
~tT 'Ef\1 it Cffllr 1fn'6" ~, i ~~i~ 
fCfl ~:q+t:q i!?t ~)~ ~ ,,;:rr~T iitT 
(~{ t ~1~ ~~ru ~nvta ~u iitT ;.~ 
~ I 
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 

Ministe r will reply to morrow. 

18.13 hI\; 
Th Lok sabha then adj'ourned ti 
EJeven of the Clock on Thursdo 
Nooember 26, 19\\11 Ag'l"a.ha:ua:n.a, 
1903 (Saka). . • 

GKGIPND-Job llt 2438 ~S 7-1-82-190 ., 


